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Spring-| 
lx>ard
How's that? 
N O W

Q. D* y w  have aa addrcaa for 
the Natlanal Organliatton for 
Wooien?

A. Yea. Write NOW at 425 13th 
St. NW, WashiBgton, D.C., 20004.

Calendar: 
Soil club

TODAY
•  The Heritage Museum will 

be closed today.
a ITie Soil Builders Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. at 807 E. 13th 
St.

•  The Howard County Library 
will be closed for the New Year 
holiday.

TUESDAY
a The American Association 

of Retired Persons Chapter 1645 
will meet at 10 a.m. at the Kott- 
wood Center.

WEDNESDAY
a The Beauceants will have a 

practice session for the installa
tion of new offlcers at 5:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Hall.

Tops on TV:
Bowls

Georgia vs. Texas at 12:30 
p.m. today on Channel 7 in the 
Cotton Bowl. H ie Rose Bowl 
pregarae begiiis today at 3:30 
p.m . on Channel 13 from  
Pasadena, Calif., with Illinois 
meeting UCLA. And the Sugar 
Bowl gets underway on Channel 
2 at 7 p.m. with Auburn meeting 
M ich i^n from New Orleans. At 
the same time on Channel 13, the 
Orange Bowl features Miami and 
Nebraska from Miami.

A t the-movies 
Scarface

John Carpenter’s “ Christine" 
shows at the Ritz, where it will 
play with “ Scarface,”  “ The 
Rescuers”  and “ Mickey Mouse 
Christmas Carol.”  “ D.C. Cab”  
with Gary Busey plays at the 
R-70. “ Sudden Impact”  with 
Clint Eastwood stays at the 
Cinema, showing w ith “ A 
Christmas Carol.”

Outside:
Rain

Big Spring and the area should 
see some rain today. The 
forecast calls for clourfy skies 
and a 30 percent chance of rain 
today, iiKreasing to a 40 percent 
chance tonight. Highs will be In 
the mid-40s with lows in the low 
30s.

Brite:
Fat politicians

LONDON (A P ) — British 
lawmakers have a reputation for 
their stiff upper Ups, but at least 
one member of the House of 
Commons would like to see his 
colleagues have firmer stomachs 
as weU.

C o n s e rv a t iv e  le g is la to r  
Charles Irving says he’s going to 
put more health food on the menu 
at the House of Commons to en
courage lawmakers to shed 
weight.

“ I think it’s important to give 
the members a chance to eat 
more carefuUy,”  said Irving, 
who is in charge of the catering.

Irving said Wednesday he 
plans to introduce more salads, 
vegetarian dishes, omelettes, 
fresh fru it and low-calorie 
beverages and serve less of what 
the British caU stodge — heavy, 
filling food like suet pudding with 
treacle.

H ie fattest man in the House, 
406-pound Liberal Cyril Smith, 
who has proclaimed in the past 
that he Ukea himself as he is, 
nevertbaiess said Irving had an 
“ excelleot idea.”

State's economy turns around
DALLAS (A P ) — A 44-yaar-old purchasing 

agent laid off in Galveston got a job last sum
mer after five months of unemidpymont. ’Hie 
Tony Lama boot company in E l Paso has plan 
for another 200 jobs. Lone Star Steel fired up 
its East Texss nvnace in December for the 
first time since August 1962. ^

All acroes Texas, the signs are smaU but 
unmistakable.

As the natiooal economy spurs demand for 
houses, cars and consumer products, the state 
is slowly being dragged out o f a lAmonth 
recession — its worst In more than a decade.

For the state’s economy, 1984 looks better 
than 1983.

“ We’ve seen the worst — it bottomed out 
this summer,”  said Houston economist Nat 
Eisenberg. “ H ie positive trend will continue 
through 1964, with Texas experiencing lower 
unemployment and a faster growth rate than 
the nation as a whole.”

A construction surge is under way in some 
areas. Retail sales are getting back to normal. 
Once-shattoed factories are reopening. And 
fUrlou^ied employees are going back to work, 
though often at less pay than they previously

earned, the Dallas Times Herald reported 
Sunday.

Bobby Joe Raper of Irving lost his job when 
Braniff folded in 1982 but was rehired in May 
by another air carrier.

“ In 1983 we started crawling to our feet,”  he 
said of his famUy. “ We’re now on our knees, 
and by early 1964,1 expect we’ll be on our feet 
and off and running.”

Experts said the resurgence is restoring 
some, though not all, of the tens of thousands

of jobs lost since the slump began in the sum
mer of 1962.

Texas unemployment, which peaked at 8.8 
percent of the working population in 
February, fell to 6.8 percent in November, ac
co rd in g  to the T exa s  E m p loym en t 
Commission.

“ The gradual improvement will probably 
continue,”  said Tarrance 'Travland, assistant 
chief of the TEC’s economic research depart
ment in Austin.

See Econom y page 2-A

A  friend in need
Phone call saves 'miracle baby' from overdose

/ thought / had no\ 
friends, but / now know /; 
have friends / can turn' 
to.

By KHUNUA W in  
Staff Writer

Tom Starnes received a call at 3 
p.m. Dec. 18. On the other end of the 
line was a terrified mother asking if 
he could help her. Her little girl had 
taken an overdose of her own 
medication (Trofonil) and the 
mother didn’t expect her to live.

Three-year-old Jessica Her
nandez had crawled up on a counter 
top and gotten into an upper kitchen 
cabinet, Starnes said. “ She UxA 35 
to 40 tablets of her own medication. 
Dr. (Marc) Schwarz told me it was 
several times more than the fatal 
dose.”  Since the incident, Schwarz 
has become Jessica’s doctor.

“ The family didn’t know she had 
taken the medication until she laid 
down on the couch and went into 
seizures,”  he said. “ She went com
atose as soon as the pills hit her and 
stayed comatose until Wednesday 
night.”

“ 1 didn’t know where to look or 
where to turn,”  said Sara Her
nandez, Jessica’s mother. “ I 
thou^t she was going to die and 1 
needed to see if Mr. Starnes could 
help me, which he did. I am very

Eziteful to him, his wife and his in- 
ws.
Starnes has known Mrs. Her

nandez and her family since he 
moved to Big Spring two years ago. 
He went to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
to see if he could help the family and

the girl. When he got there the 
hospital was looking for another 
hospital with the facilities Jessica 
needed. A fter calling several 
hospitals, Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene said it would 
take the child.

“ It was a very bad day. It was 
snowing, and visiblity was bad. We 
couldn’t get an airplane and an am
bulance couldn’t take her. If the 
ambulance had gotten stuck we 
would have lost her,”  Schwarz said.

A deputy sheriff had brought 
Schwarz to the hospital and was try
ing to get the Midland sheriff’s 
helicopter to come to Big Spring. 
But tte  pilot couldn’t get to the 
helicopter because of the weather.

’Hien, a nurse thought about Jack 
Cathey’s helicopter. Cathey was 
called, and he began checking 
weathw conditions and making ar
rangements. “ He said his pilot 
would attempt to make it to 
Abilene, but he might have to set 
down if the weather was too bad,”  
Starnes said. “ 1 think it is just great 
that people like Jack (Cathey will 
help others no matter how much it 
cost.”

'  In a later conversation with 
Starnes, Cathey told him, “ No mat
ter what it cost, if you can save a 
life it is worth it.”

The helicopter sat down in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital driveway to 
pick up the medical team and

Jessica. The medical team con
sisted of Schwarz, respiratory 
technician Della Slu^ack and 
Debra Wallace, the registered 
nurse in charge of Emergency 
Room. 'There wasn’t any room for 
the mother in the helicopter, so 
Starnes borrowed a four-wheel 
drive vehicle from his in-laws to 
take her and other family members 
to Abilene. “ We were told the roads 
were impassible.”

Dr. Schwarz told Starnes to not 
start for Abilene until they got there 
and “ to prepare the family that the 
little girl might not make it.”

“ It is not unusual for us to send a 
nurse, therapist and a paramedic 
along, but I was so concerned about 
her that I didn’t want to trust her to 
anyone else’s hands until she got 
there,”  Schwarz said. “ I prayed the 
whole tim e we w ere in the 
helicopter, and my prayers were 
answered.”

“ The baby arrested in the 
helicopter, but Schwarz brought her 
back. She was 70 percent for death 
before they got her to Abilene,”  
Starnes said.

“ When I laid her on the table I 
thought it was the last time I would 
see her. She was rigid and her 
pupils were diliated,”  Schwarz 
said.

The medication ’Trofonil had been 
prescribed by another doctor for 
bedwetting problems. “ I was very

Lucky bank counts its peas
LUFKIN (A P ) -  For the 20th 

year, a local savings and loan 
association has distributed cans 
of black-eyed peas door-to-door 
to residents. And for the 20th 
year. Home Savings and Loan 
says, Lufkin will have good luck 
b t^use of the peas.

’The annual project was the 
idea of the savings association’s 
founder, longtime president and 
chairman of the board, John 
Henderson.

’The institution had a tremen
dous year of growth in 1963, and 
H en derson  w an ted  to do 
something to show the people 
that he apprec ia ted  their 
support.

“ The association was relative
ly new and had experienced a lot 
of growth, so he got with a friend 
of his that ran a label company 
and decided to distribute black- 
eyed peas thrmighout the city, to 
give peo|de a thoughtful message 
for the new year,”  said Home 
Savings Assistant Vice President 
Terri Stewart.

“ We’ve been doing it ever 
since, and it’s really become a 
fun thing that we think is well 
worth the money we spend on it,”  
she said.

Home Savings nends between 
96,000 and 97,000 mstributing ap
proximately 12,000 cans of black- 
eyed peas throughout the city of 
28,000.

“ W e t r y  to  h it  e v e r y  
n e igh b o rh o o d  and e v e r y  
household in the d ty ,”  she said.

’The distribution is handled by 
right local boy scout troops who 
hand them out door to dodr and 
for those that are missed, 3,000 
additional cans are availaMe in 
the Home Savings lobby.

M iss S tew a rt sa id  that 
response to the distribution of 
peas Is always strong.

“ People that are new in town 
are surprised by it, and those 
that have lived here a long time 
have grown to expect it, and they 
let us know ft Ibgy don’t gri 
them.”
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L O T S  O F  L U C K  —  T e r r i  Stewart shows oH the 12,000 cans of M ack- 
eyed peas her com pany gives to customers for good iuck. Th e  pea 
presents now are a 30-year tradition at the Lufkin bank.

“ Since everyone eats them for 
good hick during the now year 
anyway, we think that giving

them out to everyone is a great 
way to wish people a happy and 
prosperous new year,”  she |aid.

Sei

Herald PIm Io by Kim Kirltham

S H A R IN G  A  H U G  —  Jessica Hernandez, 3, gives To m  Starnes a iov- 
ing hug. To m  Starnes heiped Jessica's fam iiy when Jessica accident
ly  took an overdose of prescribed medicine Dec. IS.

concerned because bedwetting 
under six is not uncommon, and 1 
was apprehensive because she took 
eight times the lethal dose,”  
Schwarz'said.

“ The problem with her medica
tion was the heart, lungs and 
kidneys had to be working,”  
Starnes said. Her heart and kidneys 
both quit several times.

After Jessica was hooked up to 
the monitor, she had a 50-50 chance. 
“ She’s an a i^el,”  said Starnes.

She was nicknamed the “ miracle 
baby”  at Hendricks Memorial

Hospital. Jessica was released from 
the hospital Dec. 27.

“ What the crew did here saved 
the baby, and they did a fine job,”  
Starnes said. “ She is doing just fine 
now,”  Schwarz said.

“ I thought 1 had no friends, but 1 
now know I have friends 1 can turn 
to. I guess that is what friends are 
for,”  Mrs. Hernandez said. “ 1 thank 
everyone for helping me when 1 
needed them most. God bless each 
one of them and that 1 got my little 
girl back.”

Freeze (damage 

to citrus estim ated 

at o ve r $100 m illion
WESLACO, Texas (A P ) — Citrus 

growers in the Rio Grande Valley 
^ v e  placed the price tag for a 
devastating Christmas Eve freeze 
at $30 million, and say the total im
pact to the ^ t h  Texas economy 
could reach $100 million.

Analysts say that as a result of the 
record-setting cold, consumers 
should expect some increases in the 
price of oranges, grapefruits and 
some vegetables.

“ This won’t break us, although 
we will have to go to the bank to bor
row production expenses for next 
year’s crop, if we have any trees 
left,”  said Charlie Rankin, a Valley 
citrus grower. “ But a lot of growers 
may not have enough collateral to 
do that. We didn’t n ^  this.”

Citrus growers are hurrying 
freeze-damaged oranges to process
ing plants to get what they can out 
of a growing season they have now 
written off.

“ We’ve made an estimate that 
there’s a minimum of 930 million 
loss to the growers and the impact 
on the entire economy here in the 
Valley may approach 9100 million,”  
said Ray Prewett, executive vice 
president of Texas Citrus Mutual, 
an industry organization.

“ We have lost the entire fresh 
fr u it  c ro p  o f  o ra n g es  and 
grapefruit,”  Prewett told the Dallas 
Morning News in a story Sunday. 
“ On top of that, we’ve had some 
tree damage which will effect next 
year’s crop.”

Gov. Mark White toured the far 
South Texas area Saturday and call
ed on state agencies to marshal 
special services to help poor 
residents who now face the loss of 
th e ir  jo b s  in  the r e g io n ’ s 
agricultural industry.

White asked riectric companies 
not to shut off power to residents 
who may have trouble paying
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M A R K  W H IT E  
...surveys damage

higher bills. He also announced 
creation of a $1 million emergency 
program to pay unemployed farm
workers to make needed home 
repairs.

“ Unfortunately, even $1 million 
cannot rehire all the farmworkers 
odt of a job and cannot cover the 
cost of all needed home repairs,”  
White said.

White said many of up to 100,000 
farmwcnliers and their families are 
without food, shelter and heat. ’The 
governor said W illacy, Starr, 
Hidalgo and Cameron counties are 
eligible for the $1 million jobs and 
repairs program.

Before the freeze, it appeared the 
1963 crop was going to be one of the 
best in recent years, Prewett said.

“ We had back-to-back crops here 
that were good-sized, but the main 
thing that distinguished this year’s 
crop was the quality,”  he said. 
‘ "This was the best-quality crop 
we’ve had in five years.”

Other fall and winter goods, such 
as cotton, peanuts and sugar beets

See Citrus page 2-A
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Today’s topic

The Las Colinas caper
Health 'rookie' stikes out on tests

E O m M rS  N O IS : WWi Mrtata tto A T  n
‘m U t ” le ie  Ceehrei eel fcr e yeer^eeJ M#««t e i pky*al I .H*

By M IKE COCHRAN 
AuocUted P reu  Writer

IRVING — It would be, be thought smugly, a 
clever and mildly courageous way to skirt the 
dreaded New Year’s resolution business.

He would, as his superiors suggested, surrender 
his mind, bod^ and heu t for four fim-fllled hours to 
the Las Colinas Preventive Medicine Center. It 
might make a shwy.

Better still, he could tell friends that 1964 was his 
year for physical fitness.

No stranger to health and hardship, he once quit 
smoking for a week, switched to li(d>t beer and 
walked nine holes on a hilly golf course. He had wat
ched people Jog a « ^  <m a bet, once did three push
ups at a single session.

Besides, Jane Fonda and Victoria Principal were 
two of his favorite people.

The Las Colinas Caper would be a snap.

them, and there was not a smoker in the bunefa. I  
“ We practice what we praach,”  smiled Michael 

Dehn, 35, the center’s taU, bearded executive direc
tor to whom fell the burden of guiding the Rookie 
through what the center calls its “ Cmnpreheosive 
Physical Examination.”

The Rookie arrived at the ultra-plush and private 
Las Colinas Sports Club early one morning for the 
first 90 minutes of the tw o ^ y , four-hour, $550 ses
sion designed to improve one’s awareness of per
sonal health and Htness.

Friends said the center was the cat’s whisker of 
preventive medicine.

Though located in the sports club, site of the an
nual Byron Nelstm Golf Classic, it is open to the 
general pubUc as well as club members.

The Rookie was glad. He f i g u ^  there would be 
others in cut-offs and Coors T-shirts and ankle-high 
tennis shoes.

Right off, the Rookie realized these people were 
serious, though someone observed dryly ttot “ ’The 
Six Million Dollar Man he’s not.”

They eyed him as scientists might a laboratoi^ 
rat and talked about such things as fitness, nutri
tion, preventive medicine, physical therapy and 
anything else contributing to “ optimal health, pro
ductivity and quality o f life.”

They seemed unamused that his only exercise 
was d r iv i^  a car and that his favorite foods were 
always fried, well salted and routinely washed down 
by the choicest products o f the brewers’ art.

^ r  did they smile at the Rookie’s waistline, 
which, like his age. had slipped past 40. He felt them 
staring at his receding hairline.

“ I ’ m prem aturely bald ing,’ ’ the Rookie 
volunteer^ weakly, recalling the last time he’d 
made such a statement.

“ Yes,”  his wife had agreed, “ and prematurely 
old, short, fat and disagreeable.”

Likewise, the Rookie was not altogether smitten 
with the Las Colinas physicians, nurses, nutri
tionists, therapists and consultants.

He found them disgustingly lean and fit, all of

He was never far away as the staff poked, prodd
ed, stretched, examined, quizzed, advised a m  drew 
blood fixHn tte  Rookie in an attempt to determine 
the state of his health, or lack thereof, and to devise 
a food and fitness program that m i^ t  head off a 
heart attack or heart disease.

“ Fifty percent of the people in this country die of 
cardiovascular disease,”  he said somberly and 
pointedly.

Dehn would feed the Rookie’s test results into 
computers and, using a staff-written software pro
gram, forecast the probability of heart attack.

“ I can hardly wait,”  the Rookie told Dehn.
“ Our goal is not to scare or embarrass 

anyone...tot to raise their awareness,”  Dehn con
tinued. “ We want to give them a realistice view of 
where they are...and show them w h m  they can 
get.”

The operative phrase is “ high-tech, high-touch, 
high-teach.”

The idea is to blend the best technology with a 
personal, one-on-one educational program to en
courage and motivate people to modify their often 
debilitating lifestyles early on, or at least before it’s 
too late.

“ Ultimately,”  said Dehn, “ the decision is up to 
the individual. But we would try to influence him in 
a positive and practical fashion...to show him good 
hMlth is not unachievable.

“ It ’s amazing how motivated people become 
after they’ve spent two weeks in the CCU.”

“ What’s a CCU?”  the Rookie asked.
“ Cardiac care unit,”  he replied.
That’s where people recover from heart attacks, 

he said. The lucky ones...
Dehn previously served as director of the Dallas 

Cardiac Institute, which provides a rehabilitation 
program for heart patients.

“ I felt like I was working on the wrong side of the 
problem,”  he said. “ 1 was seeing people after they 
had their heart attacks, America’s No. 1 killer...

“ None of them ever thought it would happen to 
them.

“ ’That pain just reinforced my view that there was 
a better way to deal with the problem.”

He said the goal of preventive medicine is not only 
to reduce the risk of future health problems tot to 
enhance the everyday quality of life.

A physically fit person, Dehn said, will “ feel bet
ter, perform better, look better, have a better self- 
image and be more assertive and alert at work.”

To that end, Dehn and his associates offer special 
services and package deals for company executives

H A N G  'E M  U P  —  A  health consultant at the 
Preventative Medicine Center in Irv in g  checks out

Associated Press w riter Mike Cochran during a re 
cent examination at the posh faciiity.

l i v i^  or visiting here in (me of the fastest-growing 
business communities in the world.

“ Usually, a business executive <»n get in and out 
in an Iwur on his flrst visit and two to two and half 
hours <m the second,”  Dehn said.

He seemed to imply that the Rookie should winter 
here.

“ A inece of cake,”  chirped the Rookie as he 
stumbled through the opening minutes <rf a trea(^ 
mill test, the h i^  and low point of his second visit to 
the health center.

“ Yes,”  said Dr. Richard Johnston, monitoring 
the nearby heart machine. “ I see that piece of cake 
here. Chocolate fudge, several times over.”

He and Dehn indiemted they also saw signs of too 
nuny exotic beverages, too much nicotine, too little 
exercise and a lifetime of chili, chicken fried steaks 
and cream gravy.

“ ’This is more fun than television,”  said Johnston 
as the monitoring device did everything to t hum 
“ Taps.”

The Rookie was certain he could hear Don 
Meredith singing “ The Party’s Over.”

“ It’s the stress test game,”  chuckled Dehn.

“ More (luarters,”  cried Johnston.
The R om e ’s sense of humor diminished in pro- 

portiim to his increased heart beat and he concluded 
that a treadmill would be the p ^ e c t  centerpiece 
fat a table full of sado-masix^histic devices.

Dehn would suggest la to  that the Rookie per
formed well for a pers(m with one foot in the grave.

“ Don’t toy  any long-playing records,”  he 
suggested.

T to  Itookie learned that day he had high blocxl 
pressure, elevated cholesterol, grossly excessive 
body fat, a miserable aerobic capacity, a nutri
tionless ^ e t and a heart somehow unravaged by a 
lifestyle of dissipation.

W.C. Fields would have liked the Rookie. So 
would the Grim Reaper.

“ How long have 1 got?”  quipped the Rookie with a 
s i(±  grin, which got sicher when Dehn just glanced 
at his wiistwatch.

Tlie Rookie left Las Colinas that day with an exer
cise schedule, a diet plan, no cigarettes and the 
(mmputerized odds <m a heart attack.

His chances of such an attack were better than 25 
percent aiid his odds of survival less than 50-50.

“ Happy New Year,”  he grumbled.

V.S

w Policje Beat Citrus
Assaults mark new year

Continued from  page 1-A

Police and personnel at a 
local hospital emergency 
room stayed busy New 
Year’s Eve and into the 
next morning investigating 
and taking care of victims 
of assaults. ,

•  Police were called to 
the scene of a shcxiting at 1 
a.m. Sunday at the Quatro 
Copas Club at 3200 W. 80. 
Injured in the shooting was 
Jesus Hernandez of Star 
Route, Knott. Records 
show he was shot through 
the upper thigh. He was 
taken via Shaffer Am
bulance to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where he remains 
hospitalized today in good 
conation.

Police arrested Manuel 
Garcia, 24, of Lamesa, in 
(xxinection with the inci
dent. Garcia was arrested 
at the Lamesa police 
department and charged 
with aggravated assault 
with a deadly weapon.

° •  Marianne Mobley oi 
906 Baylor told police Sun
day afternoon that while 
she was at 2504 Ent two 
people she knows pushed 
her down, held her and 
kicked her.

•  Violet Bass of P.O. 
Box 3321 told police early 
Sunday morning that a 
man she knows hit her and 
twisted her arm while she 
was at 1027 Stadium. Ms. 
Bass drove herself to the 
e m e r g e n c y  room  at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where she was treated and 
released.

•  Eklwin Wilbert of 1518 
A Sycamore told police

early Sunday morning that 
a woman he knows struck 
him in the left eye with a 
shoe. He refused medical 
treatment of his injury.

•  Edith Hamilton of 703 
B Cherry told police Sun
day morning that someone 
she knows struck her on the 
head during an argument. 
She was taken to the 
Malone-Hogan emergency 
room  w here she was 
treated for a bump on the 
head.

•  Poli(% arrested Robert 
Dutchover Jr., 23, of 1205 
Lamar, Saturday after
noon in the Malone-Hogan 
em ergen cy  room  and 
chargto him with posses
sion  o f a c o n tro lled  
substance.

•  Ralph Hilton of 3910 
Parkway reported a theft 
of more than $1,500 in items 
from his home Saturday 
afternoon. Taken in the in
c iden t was a stereo, 
albums, tapes, crystal 
glasses, ironstone dishes, 
and china. Hilton told 
police someone entered his 
residence Friday night or 
Saturday morning and took 
the items.

•  Police arrested Rob
bie D. Fuqua, 46, of 2604 
Richmondell, and charged ̂  
him with driving while in
toxicated following a traf
fic accident early Sunday 
morning. Tlie acxident oc- 
cured on North Birdwell 
Lane.

•  Police on patrol notic
ed several street signs and 
poles wereknocked down in 
the 100 to 600 blocks of E. 
13th Street early Sunday 
morning. Damage was 
done wiUi a vehicle, police 
reports show.

a A sign which had been 
in front of the Treasure 
Chest at 1609 Scurry was 
found abandoned and 
broken in the 100 Mock of 
W. 16th early  Sunday 
morning.

•  Police arrested John 
Edward Griffen, 21, of 2402 
Main, with a warrant for 
his arrest on charges of 
theft. He was arrestto Sun
day afternoon.

a P o l i c e  a r r e s te d  
Miguel Angel Reyes, 25, of 
Gail Route, early Sunday 
morning and charged him 
w ith  d r i v i n g  w h i le  
intoxicated.

have not suffered much, authorities 
say.

“ Most of our crops were already 
harvested,”  said Archie Olsen, 
head of the crop section for the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Repor
ting Service in Austin. “ We were 
abwt 96 percent done on the cotton, 
and that’s about the only thing 
that’s left.”

The far South Texas region was 
not the only area of the state to suf
fer from tte  record cold snap that 
finally broke just before the New 
Year’s weekend. Farmers, ran
chers and foresters from one end of 
the state to the other also are tally
ing up their losses and problems.

One of the worst fish kills in 30 
years has left thousands of dead 
sport fish on Gulf Coast beaches. 
Marine biologists won’t know for

about a week whether any shrimp 
were killed as a result of the reixird 
(x>ld.

I f  shrimp were affected, the 
state’s multi-million dollar (x>m- 
mercial fishing industry could be 
devastated, officials said.

Shrimp and oysters acxxiunt for 
about96 percent of the state’s $185.7 
million^-year commercial seafood 
industry.

“ The last time it happened this 
bad (in 1951), it was really about a 
year before fishing got back to nor
mal,”  said Bill Barton, who owns a 
bait and tackle shop on Padre 
Island near Corpus Chiisti.

Dr. Robert MacLean, deputy 
commissioner of the Texas Health 
Department, told the Houston 
Chronicle state officials fear the 
fish kill may be worse than first 
thought, and are on alert for 
fishermen who man try to net dead

Hsh on the surface.
Eating fish that have already 

started to decompose can cause 
s e r io u s  s tom a ch  a ilm e n ts , 
MacLean said.

Tlie cold air froze bays and 
lowered temperatures atong the 
367-mile coastline and dead trout 
and redHsh were washing ashore by 
the thousands, officials said.

Sheriff’s Log
DWI suspects released

“ It looks bad. We’ve had reports 
from Port Arthur to Port Isabel of 
dead fish,”  said Paul Hope, a 
spokesman for the Texas Depiul- 
ment of Parks and Wildlife.

Ranchers in the Panhandle are 
facing skyrocketing expenses as 
they buy extra food to keep 
livestock provided with the extra 
calories to keep thor herds warm, 
said Brad Morrison, assistant coun
ty extension agent in Deaf Smith 
County in the Panhandle.

Economy. Deaths

Andrya Glaser, 24, of 1413 Sycamore was transferred 
to the Howard County Jail Saturday and placed under 
a $1,000 bond for driving while intoxicate. Bond was 
set by Judge Melvin Daratt and posted by Mary 
Thomas.

•  Miguel Angel Ramos, 25, of Gail Route, was 
released Monday on a $1,000 bond for driving while in
toxicated set by Judge Melvin Daratt and posted by 
R.C. Wegner Jr.

•  Richard Norman Ramirez, 18, of 611 N. San An
tonio was released Sunday on a $1,000 bond for driving 
while intoxi(xited. Bond was set by Judge Daratt and 
posted by Basden and Mitchell.

•  Robert Dutohover, 23, of 1205 Lamar was released 
Sunday on a $5,000 bond for possession of a controlled 
substance. Bond was set by Judge Daratt and posted 
by Basden and Mitchell.

•  Robbie Dee Fugua, 45, of 2604 Richmondell was 
released Sunday on a $1,000 bond for driving while in
toxicated. Bond was set by Judge Daratt and posted by 
Mary Thomas,

Continued from page 1-A

Hal Holland, the 44-year-old purchasing agent from 
Galveston, sent out 150 resumes after he lost his job 
and filled out applications with “ 50 to 60”  companies. 
His new job pays 30 percent less than the old one, but 
he says he’s happy to have a paycheck.

At least three k ^  Texas industries hard hit by the 
recession are leading the recovery — computers, elec
tronics and chemicals, industry experts said.

Between 1963 and 1986, U.S. production of computers 
is expected to grow 24 percent, electronic e(]uipment 
manufacturing 25 percent and chemical production 18 
percent, according to 11100108 R. Platt, research 
economist at the Bureau of Business Research of the 
University of Texas.

Experts say an increase in business travel is already 
helping the transportation sector of the Texas 
economy to rebound, and even embattled agriculture 
is expected to have a better 1984.

Oil refining, though, should stay at current levels 
because of continui^ conservation by consumers, the 
lim es Herald said. Oil drilling did pick up slightly in 
the middle of 1963, however.

Most experts say oil and gas won;t again be quite 
what it once was to the Texas economy.

“ It used to be a (luarter of our gross state output, but 
from now on it will be a little lower — we’re i t ^ c in g  
it .with manufacturing,”  said George Kozmetsky, 
director of the Institute for Constructive Capitalism at 
the University of Texas.

Construction is reported ig> across the state, 
although few cities are booming as much as Tyler.

Jim Hardy, executive vice president of the Tyler 
(Chamber of (Commerce, said tte  value of construction 
permits there more tfaain doubled, fium $85 million in 
1982 to $190 miUion in 1983.

One reason, he said, is that “ many big national 
riialns have penetrated all the major nationM markets 
and (are) looking at secondary nuuliets like Tyler.”

Veda
Harris

The computer and electronics industries are doing 
well in Dallas and in the “ Silicon Gukh”  — a 75-mile 
stretch of hi-tech industries between Austin and San 
Antonio.

“ Some 10 to 25 percent of the world’s silicon chips 
are produced in Texas,”  said UT’s Kozmetsky.

Vada J. Savage Wynn 
Harris, 85, of Coahoma 
died at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at Malone-Hogan HoapiUd 
following a brief illness. 
Funeral was at 10 a.m. to
d ay  a t the Coahom * 
Church o f Christ with 
F ra n k  D u ckw orth  o f 
L o c k n e y , T e x a s ,  o f 
ficiating. Graveside ser
vices were scheduled for 5 
p.m. today at the Dodson 
C em etery  in Dodson, 
Texas.

She was bom March 3, 
1896 in Grayson County, 
Texas. She married Henry 
Elliott Wynn Feb. 28, 1981 
in Clayton, N.M. He died 
Dec. 5,1980. She later mar
ried B.C. Harris in March 
1963. He died in September 
1968.

She had resided in Well
ington, Texas, for 60 years 
and had lived in Floydads 
for to years. She m o ^  to 
Coahoasa in October 1963 to 
live with her soa. She was a 
member of the Church o f 
Christ.

She is survived by one 
son, Phillip A. Wynn of 
Coahoma; one daughter, 
Mrs. NeweO (Fara) Burk 
of Lubbock; three sisters, 
Dema Justice of Gar- 
in g ton , T e x a s , V io la  
Riditers of Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Jessie S tovall o f

Chickasaw, Okla.; one 
brother, Lowell Savage of 
Muleahoe, Texas; and five 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be 
grandsons: Marvin Wynn, 
Timuny Best, Mike Burk, 
Leslie Soto, Jimmmy Lee, 
and Mike Lee.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be Gnuly Tindol, Ovis 
James, G ay Reid, Don 
Allen, Steve Didt, G ay 
B u c h a n a n ,  R o s c o e  
B u c h a n a n ,  J a c k  
B u c h a n a n ,  S a m m y  
Buchanan, Tom Harris and 
Jack Martin.

’The family suggests any 
mraiorials be made to the 
West Texas Retabilitation 
Center in Abilene or to the 
Westview Boy’s Home in 
Hollis, Okla.

at Jourdanton, Texas. He 
moved to Martin County in 
1906. He was a veteran of 
World War II and was a 
farmer. He married Im- 
ogene Allen July 15,1948 in 
Stanton. He was a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
o f  S ta n to n  and  th e  
American Legion and had 
served on the Stanton 
school board and farm 
bureau.

biologist and renowned ex
pert on whales, died Satur
day at the age of 76. He had 
headed whale research for 
the U.S. Fish and WUdlife 
Service.

G.P.
Harrell

He is survived by Ms 
wife; two sons, Tooter Har- 
rd l of Stanton and Mickey 
Allen of Arlington; three 
daughters, June Sly of 
Odessa, Barbara D o r ^  of 
Midland and Kay ’Thigpen 
of College Station; aiM 12 
grandchildren.

’The family rei]uests any 
memorials be made to the 
Association for Alzheimers 
and R elated  Diseases 
Researches, 500 W. 109th 
S tr r e t ,  B loom in gton , 
Minn., 55437.

STANTON -  G. P. Har- 
reO, 63, died at 8:40 p.m. 
Sunday at Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa after a 
lengtiiy illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the First Bap
tist Church in Stanton with 
the Rev. Bd Carson of- 
fidatiiM. Burial wifi be in 
E v e r g r e e n C em e te ry  
under the dirsettoa of the 
Gilbreatti Funeral Home. 

He was bom Aug. 8$, 1980

Other deaths
Charles Flats 

HYANNIS, Mass. (A P ) 
— Charies Flato, one of the 
first American journalists 
to report on health care in 
China after the United 
States resumed relations 
with thst nation, died Sim- 
day. He was 75.

Raymond M. Gihaere 
SAN DIEGO (A P ) -  

Raymond M. Gilmore, a

Mrs. Dewey (Grace) 
Kinard, 86, died Fri
day afternoon. Ser
vices will be at 11:00 
A .M . T u e s d a y  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Giapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Manorial 
Park.

Tom Spencer, 85, 
died Sabntiay morn
ing. Servicee will be at 
3:00 P.M. ’Tuesday in 
N a l l e v - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Manorial | 
Park.

Mrs. Mark (Bertha) • 
Harwell, 77. died Fri
day afternoon. So*- 
vices will be at 3:30 
P .M . T u e s d a y  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow In 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
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Littleton of Big Brother
~  tbe omnipresent Big

Brotner would have trouble an eye on
Richard BUilr, who shies 
away from discussing Ms 
life as the adoptive son 
and sole heir to “ Nineteen 
E igh ty -F ou r”  author 
George Orwell.

“ It’s not something I 
talk about," said Blair, 
M, who keeps a low pro
file at his home near War- 
wicke, England. “ I f  my 
name were Orwell, there 
would be a proUem. I ’m 
grateful it isn’t."

Blair, who is quoted in 
the Jan. 9 issue m  Peo|rie 
magazine, said the thhig

OKOROe ORWBLL he admired most about 
his father’s work was its simplicity.

“ When asked why he made p i^  the villains in 
’Animal Farm,’ he said it was b ^ u s e  he (ttdn’t like 
pigs," he recalled.

Blair, who is married with two children, writes 
sales manuals for a farm equipment company. He 
said he has only fragmented recollections of Orwell, 
who died at the age o f 46 in 1960, when Blair was 6.

Maddox back for operation
ATLANTA — Fw m er Gov. Lester Maddox, retur

ning to the Bahamas today for further prostate 
cancer treatment, saysl 
be has felt better in re-1 
cent months and is tryingl 
not to gain too , much! 
weight.

“ I have a lot morel 
e n e r g y  th an  I d id| 
earlier,’ ’ Maddox said 
recently. “ I was about to|
Mow away about a yearl 
ago, and now I have trou-l 

keeping my weight! 
down.”

T h e  f l a m b o y a n t j  
67-year-old politician saidj 
he now  w e ig h s  160| 
pounds, 20 pounds m ore' 
than last summer. l e s t e r  m a o d o x

Maddox, elected govemor4n 1966 and lieutenant 
governor in 1970, a lw  said a visit to his doctor three 
weeks ago indicated the cancer diagnosed last year 
has not spread “ to my blood or b o i^ . ’ ’

He said he doesn’t know whether to credit his 
treatment at Dr. Lawrence Burton’s Immunology 
ResearcMng Center on'Grand Bahama Island, “ but 
I wouldn’t dare turn it loose."

Maddox and his wife, Virginia, spent five weeks 
in Freeport last spring. D iu ^  the stay, Maddox 
gave himself daily inoculations of blood serum in a 
treatment Burton contends builds up the body’s im
mune system. The treatment is not licensed in the 
United States.

Stone house up in smoke
LONDON — Charlie Watts, drummer of the Roll

ing .Stones rock group, was nnt at hon- when fire 
L< '<> ■ out at his I7th-centui  ̂ mam '  t' .tldsen 
House, Doitbh, destroying thousands of dollars 
worth o< furniture and antiques.

The alarm was sounded Sunday by friends stay
ing at the home.

Firefighters said the blaze, confined to two 
rooms, started when a wooden beam over an open 
fire ignited. The exact value of the damage was not 
immediately known.

Watts, 41, is vacationing with his family in 
'Thailand.

Barry notches No. 75
PHOENIX — U.S. Sen. Barry Goldwater, 

celebrating his 75th birthday at a party with 
relatives in Phoenix, was interrupt^ by a con
gratulatory call from a fellow Republican — Presi
dent Reagan.

Goldwater, one of the nation’s leading conser
vatives, a 26-year member of the Senate and the 
1964 Republican presidential candidate, said 
Reagan wished him well by phone on Sunday.

“ I ’m always surprised to hear from the presi
dent," said the senator, who was bom Jan. 1, 1909. 
“ It’s a very {Peasant experience."

m The news in brief
By thia Associated Press

Salvador rebels hit bridge
MERCEDES UMANA — Leftist rebels destroyed El 

Salvador’s most important bridge, part of the main 
Pan-American Highway through Central America, in 
their second major blow to the armed forces in three 
days.

Armed forces spokesman in the capital of San 
Salvador and the rebel high command said guerrillas 
Sunday dynamited the Cuscatlan Bridge as many of 
the 300 UJS.-trained soldiers guarding the steel span 
were celebrating New Year’s Day. The 1,500-foot 
bridge was 60 mUes east of tbe capital.

Soldiers guarding the bridge denied that it was 
dynamited. They told H ie Associated Press two can
non shells broke tbe cables supporting a 900-foot sec
tion of the bridge, causing it to crash into the Lmnpus 
River.

E l Salvador was not the only Central American na
tion where violence marked the new year. In 
Nicaragua, a government spokesman claimed San- 
dinista forces killed at least 40 U.S.-sup|wrted rebels in 
battles near the Honduran border, while lasing 25 of 
their own men.

The 42-year-old Cuscatlan Bridge at the border of 
San Vicente and Usulutan |Mx>vinces was on the major 
highway to the eastern th M  of El Salvador, where the 
rebels are strongest.

The attack killed five soldiers and one civilian and 
wounded an undetermined number of troops, said local 
military sources, wbo did not want to be named for 
security reasons. There was no report of rebel 
casualties.

Nigeria calm in revolution
LONDON — Nigeria’s new military ruler, Maj. Gen. 

Mohammed Buhari, was reported in firm control to
day after seizing 
power in a bloodless 
weekend coup and 
appointing senior 
officers to replace 
t h e  c i v i l i a n  
government.

The borders of the 
huge oil-producing 
West African nation 
remained sealed, 
but state-run Lagos 
Radio, the semi
o ffic ia l National 
News Agency of 
N i g e r i a  a n d  
diplomatic reports 
all said the country 
w a s  g e n e r a l l y  
calm.

In a late Sunday 
b r o a d c a s t  
monitored in Lon
don, Lagos Radio 
announc^ the ap
pointment of 14 members of a Federal Supreme 
Military Council headed by Buhari, commander of an 
a rm or^  division in Kaduna state and oil minister in a 
previous military government.

The council, with just one officer below the rank of 
brigadier and one civilian, faced a formidable task of 
transforming Nigeria from what Buhari described as a 
“ begt»->r nation”  brought to. near ruin.Jjiy d e p o ^  . 
Pio. ’ K nt SIiebiTShagari’s foiir-year administration.

The m iitary leaders \ ere silent about the fate of 
Shagari, whose administration was widely regarded as
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December food prices jump
By The Associated Press
Consumers are shivering 

in winter’s cold and paying 
the price for summer’s 
heat at the same time.

An Associated Press 
m a rk e tb a sk e t su rvey  
shows grocery prices in 
December went up by 
more than 1 percent — the 
biggest jump in over a year 
and a half.

Rising meat and egg 
costs were responsible for 
much of last month’s in
crease. Together, meat 
and eggs accounted for 29 
percent of the items in the 
A P  su rvey , but they 
represented 58 percent of 
the December rises.

The hot, dry summer

weather which withered 
the nation’s crop of com — 
used as feed for red meat 
and poultry — put upward 
pressure on prices. Beef 
and pork prices temporari
ly came down as farmers 
sold o ff livestock they 
otherwise would have fat
tened on grain, but the in
crease in supplies has

tapered  o f f  and cold 
w e a th e r  has fu rth e r  
decreased production.

The latest increases, 
however, have not been big 
enough to offset decreases 
in the earlier part of the 
year, due mainly to weak 
consumer demand because 
of the recession.
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guilty o f corruptioa despite his personal integrity.
Diplomatic sources said Shagari was arrested with 

top aides shortly before the coup Saturday morning.
The BriUsb Force included 20,000 Britons — the 

largest expatriate community in the former colony — 
and 7,100 Americans.

French troops survive rocket
BEIRUT — A  rocket slammed into the stone wall 

surrounding French military headquarters today, but 
cau sed  no ca su a lt ie s , 
Leban on ’ s s ta te  rad io  
reported. /

The p r o je ^ e  punched a 
hole in the maXi around the 
two-story mid-city villa that 
once served as offic ia l 
residence of France’s am
bassador’s to Lebanon, the 
radio said. The bu ild i^ is 
now headquarters for the 
French contingent of the 
multinational peacekeeping 
force.

The abortive attack came 
a day after a bomb gutted 
the French Cultural Center 
in Lebanon’s northern port 

city of Tripoli. 'There were no casualties in that 
explosion.

In other incidents Sunday, Druse and Christian 
militiamen exchanged artillery fire in three villages 
north of the Awali River, and Lebanese soldiers came 
under fire in a Christian suburb of the capital, state 
radio said.

In Rome, a Defense Ministry spokesman who asked 
not to be i^ntified said reports on Radio Beirut that 
Defense Minister Giovanni Spadolini announced Italy 
will reduce its peacekeeping forces in Lebanon “ are 
not completely accurate.”

Quoting officials who accompanied Spadolini on a 
trip to Beirut, the spokesman said Spadolini discussed 
with President Amin Gemayel “ the role of the multina
tional peacekeeping forces”  in Lebanon and “ a possi
ble restructuring”  of the Italian contingent.

Jackson meets with Assad
DAMASCUS — Presidential candidate Jesse 

Jackson met today with President Hafez Assad of 
Syria and said after the 
90-minute session that Assad 
would decide later if he will 
free Lt. Robert Goodman 
Jr., the captured U.S. Navy 
airman.

Jackson refused to answer 
questions after he made a 
brief statement to reporters.
“ We are at a very sensitive 
stage of this appeal”  for 
Goodman’s release, said 
J ack son , an o rd a in ed  
minister, civil rights leader 
and a candidate for the 
Dem ocratic presidential 
nomination.

He said his meeting with JESSE JACKSON 
Assad was “ warm”  and that »he .Syrian leader “ listen
ed inti otly.”
.. 4;< ^  meeting. We remain very hopMul,”
Jackson said. “ A final decision will be made later. 
Hopefully before the day is over we will have a final 
judgment.”

By Hm  Associated Ptnm
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Weak cold front arrives
It was the coldest December ever in at least nine 

Texas cities, but January got started with mild 
temperatures ranging from the 50s to low 70s and 
mostly cloudy skies.

A weak cold front was pushing slowly south over 
Texas this morning but prendawn temperatures 
over most of the atate were above freezing and skies 
mostly clear.

Forecasters were predicting clear skies and 
temperatures in the upper 40s for today’s Cotton 
Bowl game between Texas and Georgia in Dallas.

At 6 a.m., it was 28 at Amarillo, 36 at Midland, 31 
at Dallas, 47 at Houston, 52 at San Antonio, 62 at 
Brownsville and 44 at El Paso.

The warmer readings continued to be welcome 
news in San Antonio and Amarillo, wMch suffered 
their coldest month at any time of the year in 
December, the National Weather Service said. The 
average 24.7 degrees at Amarillo eclipsed the old 
record of 27.5 posted in 1896. San Antonio’s average 
was 43.

The average covers readings 24 hours a day all 
month.

Other Texas cities setting records included 
Wichita Fails, 30.5; Lubbock, 31.7; Abilene, 34.2; 
College Station, 34.5; Waco, 38.3, Del Rio, 44.6, and 
Houston, 45.7

In San Marcos Sunday, two hunters trying to 
rescue a dog that had fallen into a frigid pond 
drowned after they also fell through a thin layer <rf 
ice.

The weather in December made for an unhappy 
Christmas for impoverished residents of tbe Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, where a Christmas Eve freeze 
damaged valuable citrus crops.
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Air safety flies
money question

These are trying days financially for many airlines. Braniff 
and Continental are bankrupt and several other carriers are 
trying desperately to cut operating costs to avoid a similar fate. 
Inevitably perhaps, the flying public wonders whether some 
airlines might be tempted to save a little by scrimping on 
maintenance and, ther^ore, shortchanging safety.

Last October, an A ir Illinois commuter plane crashed, killing 
all 10 persons aboard. The subsequent investigation by federal 
authorities found safety deficiencies in A ir Illinois’ operations. 
The Federal Aviation Administration then grounded two of Air 
Illinois’s larger planes because records needed to show that re
quired maintenance had been performed were missing. 'The 
airline, which normally flies about 28,000 passengers a month 
on its fleet of 13 turbine-powered planes, then suspeded all flight 
operations.

It is not the F A A ’s intention to put A ir Illinois out of business. 
On the contrary, agency officials are working with the airline’s 
management to bring A ir Illinois into compliance with all 
federal safety regulations. That will require better record keep
ing, improved maintenance, updated flight manuals, and cer
tain changes in training for Air Illinois pilots. That accomplish
ed, Air Illinois will presumably be back in business.

What should be hrartening to the public in all of this is the 
tangible evidence of FA A  vigilance on the safety issue. Federal 
regulators do not often shut down a commercial air carrier. So 
what happened to A ir Illinois will presumably serve as an ob
ject lesson to other carriers, which now have one more reason 
to make doubly certain that safety does not suffer even when 
budgets are tight.

And that is good news to the flying public.

Joseph Kraft

Rally Vound 
the U.S.A.

B

WASHINGTON -  The recent 
surge in the dollar illustrates the 
paradox of American power in the 
age of Ronald Reagan 

lliis  country has lost much of the 
edge it once enjoyed over other na
tions in raw military and economic 
strength But the international 
system as a whole is now shaky. So 
lots of people in lots of other coun
tries lo ^  to the U.S., even though i t . 
is no longer as far out fttmt as It us
ed to be.

The relative decline in raw power 
brooks little argument. As recently 
as 15 years ago, the U.S. stood 
preeminent in per capita income. It 
was unchallenged in advanced 
technology Its heavy industry, as 
well as its agriculture, com pete ef
fectively. No other country touched 
well as its agriculture, competed ef
fectively No other country touched 
the U.S. in the availability of con- 
s’lmer goods.

Since then several other nations, 
in Europe as well as the Persian 
Gulf, have passed the U.S. in per 
capita wealth. Japan presents a 
challenge in high technology and 
every area of heavy manufacture. 
The Europeans have proved to be 
tough competitors in some areas of 
manufacturing, including aircraft 
and machine tools. Some of the 
almost developed countries produce 
basic industrial goods more cheaply 
than the U.S.

Similarly in the security field. 
The U.S. only a decade ago surpass
ed every other country by far in raw 
military power We had a huge lead 
in technology, which translated to 
big advantages in nuclear warheads 
and in sophisticated delivery 
systems While the Russians and 
Chinese could put many more arm
ed men into the field, only the U.S. 
had the capacity to move forces 
around the world by air and ship

•Now the military balance is 
uncertain The Russians are about 
even with the U.S in nuclrar power. 
T h ey  com m and  im p re s s iv e  
strength at sea and in the air. Even 
with an unsettled leadership and a 
limpuig economy they support ex
pensive friends in Eastern Europe, 
the Middle East, Africa, Southeast 
Asia and the Caribbean.

But as recently as the late 1960s a 
perceptible order governed interna
tional economic and political af
fairs. The dollar was safely 
established as the world currency. 
The U.S. and Russia recognized, at 
least tacitly, that each had a sphere 
of special interest. Washington’s 
reaction to the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia — in August, 1968 — 
was mainly disappointment that it 
prevented a Big Two summit 
meeting.

That rough international order 
made it safe for friends and allies to 
strike out on their own. ’The Euro-
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Around The Rim
By BOB CARPENTER

These shoes were made for rockin'

I  don’t want to bang qp my rod i 
’a'roUsboea. -  Chuck WUUa

Since my formative years, I  have 
always embraced rock ’n’ roll as a 
philosophy and a companion. 
Although I was bom too late to en
joy the initial impact of the music in 
the 1960s, I have always felt a bond 
with the sounds of Elvis, Buddy Hol
ly, Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee Lewis 
and the early pioneers of the spirit 
of rock ’n’ roll. And since that time I 
have thrilled to those carrying on 
the tradition: Eddie Cochran, Dion, 
Gary U.S. Bonds, Bob Dylan, the 
Rolling Stones, Creedence Clear
water Revival, Graham Parker, 
Warren Zevon and my all-time 
favorite, Bruce Springsteen.

Some have argued with me that 
rock ’n’ roll has no philosophy or 
spirit, but is merely a musical form 
— and not a very good one at that. 
Others say the music comes from 
the devil and rock stars are bent on 
hammering satanic messages into 
the brains o f impressionable 
children. Of course, examples of

these arguments can be found; 
however, on the grand scale rock ’n’ 
roll strives to give a message of 
hope and courage to make it in a 
world that is often disappointing '  
and cruel.

Oftentimes rock is mistaken to be 
synonymous with drugs, alcohol 
and anything else destructive. For 
me, however, the music has been a * 
buffer against those things. Instead 
of reaching for some mind-altering 
substance when I was depressed or 
angry, I listened to rock ’n’ roll and 
was placated and inspired by its 
many moods. I am convinced Chuck

ting yourself be beaten down, boxed 
in, catergorized, wounded or 
soundDessIy killed by fear and 
hatred which consumes so many of 
us. Rock ’n’ roD is about surviving 
with dignity and style in spite of 
life ’s overwlielmlng odds.

Berry or Buddy Hidly can cure 
deprwion...just as Dylan can lend

has the qualities described above, 
faUs to

courage and insight into what in
dividuality is about...just as Spr
ingsteen’s gritty vision of faith 
keeps one believing in and trying 
for dreams of a better life.

Rock ’n’ roll is music of protest, 
rebellion and the dashing of a bored 
and musty status quo. At the heart 
of the music is the spirit of in
dividuality — it means standing up 
to life on its own terms and not let-

peans and Japanese led a flight 
from the dollar that eventually 
culminated with the decision — by 
the Nixon administration in August, 
1971 — to stop buying gold and other 
currencies at fixed rates.

With General De. Gaulle showing 
how, most of the major allies began 
forging their own links with the 
Communist world. 'They edged 
away from support for the U.S. in

'  Sbume«« AsS*^m ‘ffidiffi"
East. By 1970, this country and its 
allies were competing for ^  inside 
track to Moscow and Peking.

Now even the elements of interna
tional order that stood out IS years 
ago have been shattered. Interest 
charges and currency cross-rates 
are on a roller coaster. Huge pools 
of speculative money slosh back 
and forth. An international debt 
crisis threatens the major commer
cial banks in the U.S., Europe and 
Japan. Among the industrial na
tions, only the U.S. is firmly on the 
road to recovery from the recession 
of 1961.

Even the spheres of interest that 
emerged with such clarity form 
World War II have been blurred. 
The Reagan administration seems 
to question the legitimacy of the 
Soviet state. The Russians, in a 
d i s p l a y  o f  v u l g a r  
Machiavellianism, hang their whole 
foreign policy on a vain effort to 
split Western Europe form the U.S. 
over a relatively unimportant 
depolyment of modernized missiles. 
Neither superpower — as Poland 
shows the Russians and Nicaragua 
demonstrates to this country — is 
fully master of its own backyard. 
Traffic between the two super
powers has wound down to the grain 
trade.

In these dicey circumstances peo
ple and countries connected with 
the U.S. tighten the ties. Voters in 
West Germany and Britain give big 
majorities to leaders known for 
their good relations with the 
Reagan administration. Japanese 
prime ministers follow the lead of 
Washington even though it hurts 
them at the polls. Dedicated 
Socialists — like Mitterrand in 
France and Craxi in Italy — align 
themselves with the U.S. in 
economic policy and on security 
issues. Countries, companies and 
individuals put whatever spare cash 
they can muster in the U.S. So the 
dollar surges against the yen, and 
the franc and the German mark.

The surge naturally generates 
uneasy feelings. For the U.S. now 
appears to be Number One in the 
world not because it enjoys a much 
stronger position than other coun
tries. On the contrary, America 
looms large as a rallying point, the 
last redoubt of freedom, because 
the world as a whole has become 
more precarious.

SOlONd! 
IIIANKSIHOPEME 
WERENT TOO MUCH 

TROUBLE.

Jack Anderson

Check out war souvenirs
WASHINGTON -  This new year 

season is an appropriate time to 
give yourself and your loved ones 
the greatest gift of all — life itself — 
by asking your police department 
or nearest military base to check 
out any war souvenirs you may 
have in your home.

An astonishing number of suppos
ed “ duds”  or practice rounds are 
actually explosive enough to kill 
you, your children and your 
neighbors.

warning comes from the 
heart. My associate Dale Van Atta, 
his wife and two children lived in 
mortal danger for several months 
without knowing it. A cluster 
bomblet he brought back from 
Lebanon last year and stashed on a 
shelf in his garage turned out not to 
have been defused as he had 
thought.

If a fire or careless handling had 
detonated the live shell, it would 
have demolished his house and 
anyone in it. The 13-inch-long, bell
shaped Rockeye bomblet was arm
ed with a “ shape charge”  designed 
to penetrate a foot of tank armor, 
allowing the main charge to explode 
inside the tank.

The little bomb was given to my 
associate by Palestine Liberation 
Organization leader Yaaaer Arafat 
as evidence that the Israelis were 
using American-made cluster 
bombs. Arafat obviously thought 
the bomb had been dehised, and 
Israeli military officers later gave 
it a cursory c h ^  and let it pass. 

Months later, at the urging of a

amples from Army files: 
e  Earlier this month, two 8-year- 

old boys in San Diego were killed by 
the explosion of a World War II 
mortar round they had found on an 
old Marine firing range.

e  Four boys ini Pittsburgh were 
killed when a missile th ^  were 
playing with exploded. The parents 
had thought it was a practice round 
(which is no guarantee that 
something is harmless).

e  In Beach Grove, Ind., two 
10-year-old boys were kilkled and 
five playmates wounded when one 
of them dropped a rifle grenade.

e  In Colorado Springs an 11-year- 
old boy staggered into his home, his 
hands blown off and his body tom 
apart by grenade fragments. He 
cried, “ Mommy, I ’m dradl”  — and 
died .ninutes later. He had pulled 
the!' on a grenade he thought was a 
toy.

•  In Manitou Springs, Colo., an 
8-year-old boy, his sistger and two 
playmatea were using a 37mm tank 
shell to punch a hole in a cardboard 
box. The shell exploded and killed 
the boy.

•  In Great Falls, Mont., a 4-year- 
old girl was rummaging through a 
box in her home and dropped a sup
posedly empty mortar round on tte 
floor. She was killed in the 
explosion.

An Army poster headline says It 
all: “ Wanted for Murder - Ex
plosive War Trophies that Kill and 
Injure our ChUdren.’ ’

There are more than 800 Army ex-

ment it was intended to protect. 
Reason: The 6,000 Americans 
troops on “ extended maneuvers”  
bolster the power of Gen. Gustavo 
Alvarez Martinez, the armed forces 
chief. This weakens the authority of 
the civilian president, Roberto 
Suazo Cordova, whose Liberal par
ty is deeply split over the question 
o f  U .S .-H on d u ra n  m il i t a r y  
cooperation.

e It ’s “ plot time”  again in 
Suriname. The South American 
country’s Marxist dictator, Desi 
Bouterse, has announced ^  ar
rests of 10 individuals accused of ar
son and plotting to overthrow him. 
Exile sources say the number ar
rested is at least 66 — and five of 
them are relatives of Bouterse’s 
enemies who were arrested and 
murdered a year ago.

There’s a strong suspicion that 
the recent wave of arson in the 
capital city, Paramaribo, was the 
w (^  of r a d i^  leftists angered 
because Bouterse kicked out the 
Cuban ambassador in fear of a 
Orenada-style Cuban-backed coup.

•  A few weeks ago, it was 
reported that the Reagan ad
ministration had decided to lift one 
economic sanction against Poland: 
allowing Polish fishing boats to 
operate In Am erican coastal 
waters. Actually, the White House 
only agreed to diacuss lifting the 
sanctions — and even that hasn’t 
worked out.

One of my tears is to be too old to 
enjoy the musk, for rock ’n’ roll 
traditioaally has been the music of 
the young. It has sustained and for- 
t i f i ^  countless young people 
through growing up and changes 
that aduldiood briqgi. I  hope the 
music, and I  mean the music that

never tells to move me. When it 
does, I will know not only my ears 
have failed me, but also my bsart.

Even now as rock ’n’ roll 
prepares to roll into its fourth 
decade, I sense that the nujority of 
music and performers nowadays 
make no boldstatements, but mere
ly follow a well-worn formula that, 
while effective in a monetary way, 
does nothing to spark the soul.

However, I stUl listen. There is

always someone out there who 
knows about the spirit of the music
and is able to mold it into a moving 
message. Even if tfaoae momente 
are becoming farther apart for me, 
they are worth waiting for. After 
aU, I ’m not ready te hang up my 
rock ’n’ ndl shoes.

A  couple of lines from Bruce Spr
ingsteen sum up a cumulative view 
of rock ’n’ roll: “ Some guys get off 
work and go home and start dying 
little by, little, piece by piece But 
some gitys go home, wash up, and 
go radng in the streets,*’ and “ I ’ll 
be on that hill with everything that 
I ’ve got ru  be there on time and I ’ll 
pay the cost Of wanting things that 
can only be found in the darkness on 
the edge of town.’ ’

These words, as well as any have 
ever done, epitomize rock ’n’ ndl as 
hope for the future and the courage 
to search for the worthwhile 
qualities life hidds. And while the 
music won’t solve problems — 
that’s left iq> to us — it nmkes living 
a whole lot easier.

Let it rock.

Billy Graham

Knowledge of God 
brings inner peace

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I hear 
people talking about Inner peace, 
and that Is certainly what I wish I 
couM have. I even go to church 
sometimes but I still feel like I sm 
misaing something. Is U really 
possible to have peace la our 
hearts? — Mrs. B.P.W.

DEAR MRS. B.P.W.: Yes, it is 
possible to have peace in our Iwarts. 
Christ p rom is^  his disciples, 
“ Peace I leave with you; my peace 
I give you. I do not give to you as the 
world gives. Do not let your hearts 
be troubled and do not be afraid”  
(John 14:27).

How does Christ's peace come to 
our hearts? Notice that Jesus did 
not say that he will necessarily give 
us peace by taking away all our pro
blems and difficulties; in fact, he 
spoke those words to his disciples 
just a few hours before he was to be 
arrested and put to death on the 
cross. Instead, Christ can give us 
peace even in the midst of the 
storms of life. Let me suggest three 
kinds of peace that Christ gives to 
us when we open our hearts to him 
and trust him.

Frist, there is the peace of 
forgiveness. We have sinned 
against God, and although we may 
try to hide it, we feel guilty and 
know we d e s ^ e  only Cted’s judg
ment. But Christ came to give us 
peace with God. “ Therefore, since 
we have been Justifled through 
faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ”  
(Romans 5:1).

Second, there is the peace of 
Christ’s presence. When we come to 
Christ, God the Holy Spirit takes up 
residence in our lives. Think of iti 
God himself comes to dwell within 
us. Even when we do not feel his 
presence he is still there, and by 
faith we can be certain of that fact. 
Jesus promised, “ Surely I will be 
with you always, to the very end of 
the age”  (Matthew 38:20).

Third, there is the peace of God’s 
strength. We can’t live as we should 
— but God win help us when we turn 
to him for strenfph. The apostle 
Paul knew Christ’s strength, as 
have Christians throisghout the 
ages: “ I can do everydiing through 
him who gives me strength”  
(Philippians4:12).

How can you know (ted’s peace?
By opening your life to Christ by 
teithandyielding!
Savior and Lord.

I your life to him as

thoughtful Pentagon officar, Lt. 
Col. Mark Foutch, my associate
belatedly called the 97th Ordinance 
Detachment at Fort Belvoir, Va., to 
have the device checked out. 'I te  
two Army experts who took the 
bomb away to detonate on a flring 
range said: “ You’re hicky to be 
alive.”

Others have not been so ludre. 
Unexploded ordinance from Worn 
War II, Korea and Vietnam — even 
from Worid War I and the Civil War 
— is still capable of detonating with 
tragic results. Consider these ex

plosive experts who will check out 
p o ten tia lly  dead ly  exp los ive  
devices in your home. Sate items
will be retunied to you.

All you have to do to make sure 
that the souvenir is safe is to call 
your local police department. 
They’ll call in the Army experts. 
The service is free — but it could be 
the most precious gift you could

DIPLOMA'nC DIOBBTt A tragic 
irony may be developing  In Hon
duras: The contlnueil presence of 
U.S. military forces there may 
undermine the democratic govern-

The B ig Spring Herald
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Lifestyle
Kentwood Center's 
activity schedule
Monday 2nd— 
TllesdaySrd—

Thursday 5th -  
Friday 8th —

Monday M b— 
Tue8dayl0th-

Wednesday llth

Thursday 12th— 

Thursday 12th — ' 

Friday 13th — 

Friday 13th — 

Saturday l4th — ^

Monday 16th — 
Monday 16th —

Thursday 19th —

Friday 20th —

Monday 23rd — 
Tuesday 24th —

Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
A A ^  meeting, program, and 
luncheon at 10 a.m.
Big Spring Bass Chib at 7 p.m. 
Friday night games at 6:30 
p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m. 
C en te r  P o in t  E x ten s ion  
Homemakers Club meeting at 2
p.m.

Kentwood luncheon day and 
Dominoes at 10 a.m.
Federal retirees meeting at 
9:30 a.m.
Country Western music at 7 
p.m.
U n ited  T ra in m a n  Union 
meeting at 2 p.m.
Friday night games at 6:30 
p.m.
Veterans of WWI and Auxiliary 
meeting and luncheon at 10 
a.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m.
Blood Pressure check 1 to 3 
p.m.
NARVRE Unit 130 meeting and 
pot luck supper at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday night games at 6:30 
p.m.
Gospel singing at 7 p.m. 
C en te r  P o in t  E x ten s ion  
Homemakers Club meeting at 2 
p.m.

Dr. Donohue

Hormone creams

Dear Abby

Tuberculosis is still around

Dear Dr. Donohae: In 
answer to a letter regar
ding the pain of an oMer 
woman during intercourse, 
yon casually mentioned 
use of hormone cream. I 
have this same problem  
due to the usual hormone 
deficiency that comes after 
menopause. My doctor also 
has recommended use of 
estrogen creams. It has, in 
fact, helped when I have 
used it, but I noticed my 
breasts have become pain
ful and, quite frankly, 1 am 
afraid of cancer o f'th e  
ulems.

Could yon please com
ment further on the use of 
the v ag in a l  hormone  
creams and uterine cancer 
in  p o s t - m e n o p a u s a l  
w o m e n ?  O t h e r  n o n 
hormone lubricants have 
not been of help to me. I am 
63.1 am convinced this is a 
far more prevalent pro
blem than recognised by 
physicians because women 
are reluctant to discuss It. 
—  H.8.

Such products have to be 
used with good Judgment 
and in the lowest possible 
concentrations and fre
quency. Som e o f the 
estrogen is absorbed into 
the blood and can effect the 
breasts and the uterus, 
n iere  may weU be a rela
tionship between estrogen 
use a ^  development of 
u te r in e  ca n ce r  a fte r  
menopause. And it is fw  
such reasons that these 
products are available 
under ixreecription so that 
thdr use can be controlled 
and guided.

Indiscriminate use is not 
advised. For example, you 
may not have to use the 
cream on a daily basis to 
get desired results. Often, 
after a week of use you can 
taper off to twice-weekly

application. That might 
reduce the effects you men
tion if, indeed, they are the 
result of use. Some women 
find they can go weeks 
without creams, applying 
them only as n ec^  dictate.

If you follow common- 
sense guidelines and con
tinue to be examined 
regularly so your doctor 
can detMt any suspicious 
changes, then you can safe
ly continue to get benefits 
from the product. Certain
ly, such creanu have made 
me easier for thousands of 
women who can safely use 
them. I  can’t advise you 
specifically in this, but you 
should return to your 
physician to report your 
symptoms and have your 
situation, vis a vis the 
creams, evaluated anew.

Dear Abby: nianks for your article saying that Just 
because a person’s TB test came beck “ piMdtlve,”  that 
doesn’t condemn him for life.

I was drafted for the first World War, but I  was put 
on “ bold”  when my test for tuberculosis s h o i^  
“ positive.”  After going through the clinic and having 
regular checkups, my TB tests showed negative.

Today I am 89 years old, and I ’m still active deliver
ing “ Meals on Wheels”  to the sick and shut-ins.

JOHNV.H.

Dear John: Good for yon! Although there is far> far 
less TB today than there was 70 years ago, it’s definite
ly still with ns. An estimated 90 million Americans are 
infected with TB germ s; many of them should be 
treated, but moot of them don’t even know they’re in
fected. (Some have chronic coughs they attribute to 
too much smoking; others Just feel tired all the time.) 
A simple test will show whether they have TB.

Times have changed; TB patients no longer go for 
long hospital stays. Moot do not go to a hospital at aU. 
New metfeine makes it possible for them to get treat
ment at home, live normally and keep their Jobs.

For a free, up-to-date pamphlet explaining how TB is 
“caught,”  the symptoms, and how easy it is to cure one 
detected, contact your iM al American Lung Associa
tion (the Christmas Seal people). Look in your 
telephone book, or call information. It’s a matter of life 
and breath.

DEAR ABBY: “ L. in Seattle”  conplained about 
reedving unwanted or duplicate magazine subscrip
tions as Ovistmas invsents. L. wrote: “ It bothers me 
to know that a well-meaning friend has spent money on 
a gift that is unread, then tossed out.”

n m ^ ^  « «  n o n  m o s t  i n s u r a n c e
A S S IG N M E N T S  A C C E P T E D  AS P A Y M E N T  IN FULL 

FOR EX TEN SIV E  H E A L T H  CARE 
T R E A T M E N T  VYITHOUT ANY EX TR A  O U T  

OF P O C K E T  C O S T  T O  Y O U  PLUS. 
AN A D D IT IO N A L  FREE E X A M IN A TIO N  

AND C O N S U L T A T I O N -

D angw r S ig n a ls  of 
P in ch a d  N arvaa:

1 HggtfBcHog. Oig(in#M. Lobb •! Sleep 
2. Neck ^em. Tight Mueclet 
9. ^elfi Down AniM. Shoulder ^eln
4. NumbneBB in Hends or feel
5. fein between the Shoutdere 
S PBinful ieintB. NervouenesB
7 Lower Beck Pam. Hip Pain. Pain Down Lege

WHY
F R E E ? ? ?  ------ because this examination can help
determine whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During the next 90 days we will accept what your insurance 
companies pey as payment in full without an additional cost to 
you. ___ .*
Oroup e'Aulo • Health •  AccMenl •  Woiltman'e Comp.

Schaffer Chiropractic Office
2112 Hickory Colofudo City 

915-728-5284
‘Ihis 0**P< MDWCI lO our rwerpw tntf you' asfiqrYmoot o* ptXrCy srwibpncMt f rp* usarvona 
Hon doas not ifKlwOO a rpys or IroMmofsi

STARTS TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 3RD, 1984

OFF

^  \ 4-
j a c k u  ^

C O LLEG E PARK L A D IE S

Ja n u a ry  
Clearance!

25 to 50% Off
on all fall and winter 

merchandise
No Exchanges, Lay’di-ways or Approvals

THE TOM BOY
Downtown

263-2620

Surely there it  a coovaleecent home in L .’s town — 
w  a veteram’ hospital or Jail.

Believe me, my donations of magaxliiea, new or us
ed, are greatly appreciated. And if you don’t want your 
name a i^  addkeat spread around, cut out the labd.

S. IN  NORWICH
DEAR S.: Yon get an “ A”  far an OK auggetttau.
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Coming 
January 28:
a very special' 
Special Edition

B ig Spring Herald

R p a l R a d i o  h b s t
In the Big Spring market, 

we always give you the biggest piece of pie.

1  w

Itam  Is no battar way lo a iMwt than ttarauW> KBUr 
lintfia. Usasy J^.wassrai upnumbssaUfcano whssa 
ataainthaoountiy. But It isn't aomuaiithaaiasafttaa 
pises at pis. It's tlw Komsmsds qusUtx end wnimlfa. 
Out Ustsnara bsUssa In KB8T Rsdio. T d Mism. It 
means Rsal Rndio. 1V> you. it means a bonrdinc house 
laaoh tor the Wagset ptsos << pie

Big Spring's Top 'Ihree 
Radio Stations

ATbitron Peraona 18 t Cume TSA 
6 a.m. — 12 mid. Mon.-Sun. Spring 83

Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

r A K . T i : H . ? »  B T  i f A i r r R i i

202 SCURRY

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sal.

Winter 
Clearance 

Sale

m.fp.
IM W

Ladies Shoes
Aa Low Aa

$ 1 5 9 7

Chlldran’a
Dingo— Buatar Brown 
’ and Athlatic Shoaa 

on aala.

One Group

Men’s Shoes

1/2 Price
i ) i

Open
9:00 to S:30

H s h o e  fit  OOMMNY
IS M  O f i n
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Party pooper saves 15 from fi
DALLAS (A P ) — A 25-yeaiHild mn who passed up a 

New Year’s party to stay at home and read magarines 
helped U  nrighbors escape a five-alann fire that 
destroyed their apartments, authwities say.

Mike Darnell said he was reading a magazine on 
model airplanes early Sunday morning when he 
discovered the fire that had engulfed an apartment 
building next to his.

Darnell’s neighbors say they are glad he passed up 
the party.

Kathy Ihompson, 2S, said it was Darnell’s pounding 
on her door just before 7 a.m. Sunday that saved her 
and about 14 other neighbors from burning in their six 
studio apartments.

“ He saved our lives,’’ she said. “ We probably 
wouldn’t have seen 1964 if it hadn’t been for his poun
ding and ydling.’ ’

A fire investigator, Capt. Doug Preston, said the

hlaw appeared to have been set. It destroyed the east 
building of the complex, causing 9450,000 in damages 
and leaving the 15 i^ d m ts  homdesa, officials said.

Darnell said he beard yelling and f i t t in g  from an 
apartment unit across the street of m  apartment 
about 6:30 a.m. and a half-hour later saw smoke and 
flames pouring from the roofs of the adjacent apart
ment budding.

“ All I could think about were all those people asleep 
and not knowing what’s going on,”  he said.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESXJLTSI 

(915) 263-7331

Darnell said he then picked up his cordless telphone 
and began dialing the fire department as he ran 
through smoke and flames along the corridor of the 
burning building and knocking on his neighbors’ doors.

“ People just weren’t getting up,”  Darnell said, his 
voice raspy from screaming. “ I  guess they were all 
partied out and couldn’t h w  anything.

II.D.
Is No Longer 

Associated With Tate Co.
FOR COMPLETE REPAIR 

AND DRAIN SERVICE 
CALL

M. PUMBIMS
DIAL 263-3162

Rebuff
prompts
arson

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Police 
say a man set a restaurant 
on fire after he was refused 
service there because he 
appeared drunk.

Robert More, 22, remain
ed in city jail late Sunday 
charged with arson in the 
fire that began about 12:40 
a.m. Sunday at Harpoon 
H e n r y ’ s r e s t au r an t .  
Damage was minor and 
there were no injuries.

M ore was arraigned 
before presiding Municipal 
Judge David Phillips, who 
set bail at $5,000.

Employees told police a 
m an c a m e  i n t o  the  
restaurant about 10:45 
p.m. Saturday, ordered a 
drink and put his head on 
the bar. The bartender 
refused to serve the man. 
When he was asked to 
leave, he cursed and made 
an obscene gesture, police 
said

Ho returned about 30 
minutes later and was 
thrown out of the bar, 
police reports said. He 
• I f V > tire iron at an 
eiiipiu.s in tne parkin lot 
before driving away, police 
said.

About 11:20 p.m., the 
restaurant rece ived  a 
series of six threatening 
phone calls from a man 
whose voice was similar to 
that of the person who was 
refused service. The caller 
t h r e a t e n e d  to  k i l l  
‘ ‘ e v e r y o n e  i n t h e  
restaurant,”  police said.

At 12:41 a m. employees 
noticed the kitchen was fill- 
in g  up w i th  smoke .  
Firefighters were called 
and the blaze was confined 
to the back porch and the 
kitchen door

Arson inves t i gators  
determined the fire was set 
with gasoline that had been 
poured on the porch and ig
nited. They found a gallon 
anti freeze container filled 
with gasoline

More was arrested in the 
area a short time later, 
police said.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Phililpfi Petroleum CtHnptoy operates 
an extensive underground natural gas 
gathering system within the city of 
Cuahoma and the surrounding area 
The operation of this system does not 
constitute a hazard to the general 
pubbc However, ditching, blasting, 
and other eartiunoving operations con
ducted in the vicinity ^  our lines could 
result in damage to these lines and the 
release of pcnson gas and/or explo
sions and fires
To prevent this from occunng, Phillips 
has erected pipeline markers in
dicating our lines in Coahoma in an ef
fort to notify the public of these lines 
Included on the line markers is a 
telephone number where a Phillipa 
repreaentative can be reached to fur 
n i^  aaaistance in locating any par
ticular line That telephone number is 
(915 ) 367 1266
In order to protect yourself and 
Phillipa, pleaae call this number 
before digging

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM
COMPANY
1627 Dec 29 - Jan 1

Insect
and

Termite
Control

SoUTmEUEHN AI 
P E S j m i R ^ j

267-8190
2008 Birdw«ll Lan*

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you tlMuid mtM your Big 
Spring HoraM, or If oorvlco 
•houid bo unooMofactory,

Circulation Dopartmonl 
Pfwna 263-7331 

OparHiUnM 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya tttrot^

Opan Salurdaya 6 Sundayo 
UnM 10:00 ajn.

e 1983 R.J Reynold* Tobacco Co

Another first.

CENTUIff lOOs
Taste that (delivers

IN THE MONEY SAVING
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Redskins gear toward finals with 51 -7 massacre of Rams
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Los A ngelo  Rams, who 

leunad lu t  week how far they have come, learned 
Sunday how far they atUl have to go to reach the top of 
the Natknal Football League.

The Waahington Redridna. unleaahlng die moat po
tent offanae in league hiatoiy and dominating every 
facet of the game, trounced the Rama 51-7 in a National 
Conference aemifinal miamatch before a aoldout 
crowd o f 56.363 at Robert F. Kennedy Stadium.

The victory aet up next week’a NFC Championahip 
here againat the San Francisco 49ers.

“ T h ^  had better eat their Wbeadea.”  said Rama’ 
veteran defenaive end Jack Youngblood of the 49era’ 
proapecta. “ They are in for a real flght.’*

Rama’ Coach John Robinson, who watched his team 
be beaten by the Redskins 42-ao six weeks ago. has 
seen more than enough of the defending Super Bowl 
champions.

*T ve  had enough of them, twice is enough. I  don’t 
know how good th ^  are but they could have beaten us 
today in a parking lot. on an ice skating rink or 
anywhere elM .’ ’ Robinson said.

The Rams, who finished the regular season at 9-7 but 
upset Dallas last wedi to advance to Sunday’s game, 
proved no match for the 14-2 Redskins.

John Riggins and Joe Theismann, the heroes of last 
year’s Super Bowl chamf^onship season, led the way 
again Sunday as the Redskins opened a 36-7 lead at 
halftime. '

Riggins, who would finish Us day’s woi^ with 119 
yards on 25 carries, scored three touchdowns in the 
first half and Theismann threw two more as the Red
skins took a 38-7 lead into the dressing room at tte  half.

“ We were ready to pfay and just Jumped on them 
from the start,*’ said Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs.

“ We got out of the Mocks early and shut down their 
main weapon ^  (E ric) Dickerson,’ ’ said Redskin 
defensive end Todd Uebenstein.

H k  NFL Rookie of the Year, who gained 1,806 yards 
in the regular season, was held to 16 yards on 10 
carries.

“ I  can’t run through five or six people. I ’m not 
Superman,’ ’ said Dickerson. “ They don’t give you any 
holes,’ ’ said the SMU grad, placing extra emphasis on 
the “ any.”

As dominating as they were, it wasn’t enough for 
some Redskins, who have set tteir sii^ts on a second 
Super Bowl.

“ You can’t be satisfied with any game. Once you’re 
satisfied you get fat and complacement,”  said defen
sive tackle Dave Butz.

The game was the most lopsided playoff game here 
since the Chicago Bears beat the Redduns 734 in the 
1940 NFL championship game.

Riggins rushed for 78 yards and three touchdowns in 
the first half as the defending Super Bowl champions 
opened a 38-7 lead at intmniiuion.

Expect Cotton Bowl to be exciting
DALLAS (A P ) — Since quarterback Sammy Baugh 

brought Texas Christian to town in 1937, the (Cotton 
Bowl has been a showcase for the best, worst and 
uniest in collegiate football.

Baugh started it all 47 years ago with a 16-6 victory 
over Marquette.

And with four All-Americans, the Georgia-Texas 
game today probably set a record for raw talent, if not 
scoring, and might even provide a national champion.

A victory by second-ranked Texas coupled with a 
loss by No. 1 Nebraska tonight could give the 
Longhorns their first national title since 1970.

Itiat was the year that Steve Worster’s 155 yards

rushing offset a record passing performance by Notre 
Dame’s Joe Theismann and propelled Texas to a 21-17 
(Cotton Bowl triumph.

The game, a thriller in its own right, is remembered 
also as the first Irish bowl appearance in 45 years.

Incidentally, a vengeful llieismann returned the 
next year to engineer a 24-11 Notre Dame victory and 
end an historic Texas winning streak at 30.

The Cotton Bowl has had more than its share of 
bizarre and unforgettable moments. In 1942, Texas 
A&M gave up only one first down and lost! Alabama in
tercepted seven passes and recovered five Aggie 
fumbles and won it 29-21.

LEAPING RECEPTION— Washington Redskins wide 
receiver Charlie Brown (87) leaps between Los 
Angeies Rams defenders Vince Newsome (22) and 
Nolan Cromwell (21) to bring down a Joe Theismann

Raiders tear down 'Steel Curtain', 38-10

M OVING MARCUS— Los Angelas 
Raiders’ Marcus Allen (32) moves with 
Pittsburgh Steelers’ Ron Johnson (29) 
dose behind during Sunday’s playoff

AM«cialMl PrM t pfaott

game in Los Angeies. Allen made two ex
ceptional scoring runs during the game, 
giving the Raiders a 38-10 win over 
Pittsburgh.

Washington not satisfied until 

world championship is at hand
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The only peo

ple unimpressed with he Washington Red
skins are the defending Super Bowl cham
pions themselves.

“ Our goal is to be the first team to 
repeat in the Stqier Bowl (since Pitt
sburgh 1979 and 1980), and that’s not ours 
yet, ”  said Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs 
after the unceremonious 51-7 romp that 
knocked the Los Angeles Rams out of the 
National Football League playoffs on 
Sunday.

“ You can’t be satisfied with any 
game,”  said defensive tackle Dave Butz, 
who anchored a line that held the Rams to 
Just 51 yards on the ground.

“ Once you’re satined, you become fat 
and complacent,”  Butz said.

The Redskins shut down Rookie of the 
Year Eric Dickerson, limiting the big 
running beck to just 16 y a i^  on 10 
carries.

“ We’ve got to play this way if we are 
going to win the Super Bowl,”  said defen
sive captain Mark Murphy. “ Then we’ll

talk about how good we are.”
The Redskins, who beat Miami 27-17 in 

last January’s Super Bowl, are one game 
away from a return trip. Their last 
obstacle comes next week when they play 
the San Francisco 49ers here in the NFC 
Championship game.

“ This is the playoffs, and that’s do or 
die,”  said defensive end Todd Liebens- 
tein. “ We’ve had to win every game from 
the start. We like that kind M pressure.”  

Deqdte rolling up a 38-7 halftime lead, 
thr Redskins still were looking over their 
shoulders after intermission.

“ We had a 23-3 halftime lead against 
Dallas in the first game of the season 
also,”  sgid quarterback Joe Theisnunn. 
Washington ended>up losing that game 
31-30.

“ I  think that taught us a great lesson. 
We cannot play just one half of football, 
no matter what the score is, no matter 
w hat the c ir c u m s ta n c e s ,”  sa id  
Theismann. ‘ "rhese games are too big to 
play just one half."

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  There was 
some second guessing — on both sides of 
the field — over Ckiach C^uck Noll’s 
waiting so long before naming (Hiff Stoudt 
as Pittsburgh’s starting quarterback and 
then yanking him so soon in a pivotal ear
ly moment against the Los Angeles 
Aiders.

'There had been speculation all week 
over whether Stoudt would be the starter 
in Sunday’s American Football Con
ference (hvisional playoff, ■ qr whether 

, 90ce-anned Terry Bradshaw would be 
cafled upon as he had been once during 
the season.

Ultimately, Noll chose Stoudt, who was 
only moderately effective, completing 10 
of 20 passes for 187 yards and getting 
sacked five times.

His first pass was a 44-yard bomb that 
set up a field goal. His second one was an 
18-yard touch^wn — by Raiders’ comer- 
b a ^  Lester Hayes with an interception 
which gave Los Angeles a lead it never 
relinquished.

By halftime it was 17-3, and the Raiders 
s c o ^  two more touchdowns before the 
Steelers got their only one — Stoudt’s 
58-yard pass to John Stallworth — in the 
38-10 rout that put Los Angeles in next 
Sunday’s AFC championship game 
against the Seattle Seahawks.

After his 44-yard pass to Wayne Capers 
on Pittsburgh’s second possession, the 
Steelers reached the LA 1-yard line, fac
ing a third down. Stoudt handed off to 
Frank Pollard, who plowed into the mid-

Bradshaw 

ends season as 

question mark
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Pittsburgh’s season ended 
w ith T e r ry  Bradshaw 
wondering if he’ll be back 
as the Steelers’ quarter
back next season.

Bradshaw spent all of 
Sunday’s American Con
ference divisional playoff 
game — a 38-10 loss to the 
Los Angeles Raiders — on 
the sideline, while Cliff 
S tou d t d ir e c t e d  the 
S tee lers ’ offense with 
minimal success.

“ To stand there and 
watch and not be able to 
play was sickening. 1 don’t 
want it to end like this,”  the 
Steelers’ 14-year quuter- 
back said. “ A lot of them 
do, but 1 don’t want mine 
to.

“ If I can’t come back all 
the way. I ’ll call it quits.”
But if it must end,”  he said,
“ it w ill end with the 
Steelers.”  He will not, he 
said, try to stretch his 
ca reer by joining the,
United States Football 
League

The problem  is, be 
doesn’t know whether his 

it arm, weakened byj 
surgery before the 

season and then reinjured 
late in the year in his only 
start of the season, will 
ever be sound again.

“ I really don’t know 
what they (the Steelers) 
want me to do," he said.

die of the line and — it seemed — just over 
the goal line for a touchdown.

But the official spotted the ball inches 
shy of touchdown territory. And on fourth 
down, Noll chose to play it safe. He yank
ed Stoudt and his offense and went for the 
three points on Gary Anderson’s 17-yard 
field goal.

After that field goal, the Steelers’ 
defense held the Raiders for a second 
time, then Stoudt tried to beat the LA 
secondary again, this time passing along 
the left side to Calvin Sweeney.

But Hayes, who had been braten, bare
ly, on the bomb to Capers, was waiting 
this time.

Pretty soon, the rout was on. Marcus 
Allen, who rushed for 121 yards and two 
touchdowns, started and completed an 
80-yard scoring drive that made it 14-3 
early in the second period. He began it 
with a 13-yard run, kept it going with a 
17-yard reception and capped it by soar
ing over the line for the final four yards.

Allen also had a 21-yard run on a draw 
play that set up Ĉ hris Bahr’s 45-yard field 
goal just before halftime and then broke 
loose on a 49-yard TD run, his longest 
scoring sprint in two pro years, in the 
third quarter. The R a i^ rs  got two other 
touchdowns in the period on runs of nine 
yards by Kenny King and two yards by 
Frank Hawkins.

The game drew a paid crowd of 90,334, a 
record for a non-Super Bowl postseason 
game. It surpassed by 296 fans the record 
set by the Raiders and Jets here last year.

BILL IS MISSING!

B ill Is a 7>yaar-old w h its  m ala Sam oyed. 
W a m iss him  and w ant him  horns.

REWARD
fo r tha ra tu m  of o u r fam ily pet.
E .C . B ell, 267-5901 o r 267-6766.

YOU’RE STILL

i

A WINNER!
EVEN A T 50!!

A6MCi9t90 P rtti photo

pass for a 48-yard reception in Sunday’s NFC playoff 
game. Brown finished the day with 6 catches for 171 
yards.

LVL SOOPER
101 MAIN ST. 

COAHOMA
^(915) 394-4437
PRICES GOOD THRU 

Sat. Jan. 7
F A R M  F R E S H

Washington Rod Dollclous Ex. Fancy

Apples ..................................... L .  49<>
Toxaa Groan

Cabbage............ 2 5 «
California

Green Onions 4/$1oo

No. 1 10 Lb. Rusaot

Potatoes.............

Totinoa 11-Oz.

Pizza Hamb., Sauaago, Popp.
$129

Pillabury MIcrowavo ^  ^

Buttered Popcorn.
Bluotwnnot

Oleo Margarine 1-Lb 69^
FamHy SIzo

Tide 1.00 Off Labol.................

Johnaon Wax

Stepsaver......... 92«9
All Grinds

Folgers Coffee . «1 «9
Gold Maadow

Flour................... ^  9 9 «

Meats
Paytons Oulek-Carvo

Boneless Hams c  $179
Whllo thoy last

U80A Choico CMII Moat or

Stew Meat......... $ 1 ««
USOA Choico

Sirloin Steak.... $2«9
Family Pack

Pork Chops. . . .

Fraah

Beef Liver........ ^ 4 9 «
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Anderson leads Cowboys 
to Bluebonnet Bowl victory

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Oklahoma SUte 
tailback Ermat Andersoo’s stock had 
plummeted during a season of two in
juries and a bout with a bleeding uker.

But be returned to the blue chip list 
Saturday with 143 yards rushing on 27 car
ries including a one-yard touchdown dive 
as the Cowboys defeated Baylor 24-14 in 
the 25th Bluebonnet Bowl in the 
Astrodome.

“ I was told that I needed to shine 
because I hadn’t been shining earlier in 
the year,”  said Anderson, a senior who 
aspires to a pro career. “ I think I brought 
my stock up.”

But the power-nmning Anderson Tuit 
had to convince Oklahoma State Coach 
Jimmy Johnson that he was ready to play 
in the first half.

“ He didn’t want to put me in the game 
that early,”  Anderson said. “ But I told 
him I was OK and 1 kept bugging him un
til he put me in. I just wanted to end the 
season right.”

Anderson ended the season with a gem 
of a performance while Oklahoma State 
quarterback Rusty Hilger ended his with 
a most valuable player trophy and a 
headache.

Hilger directed a 24-point first half 
surge with touchdown passes of 12 yards 
to freshman Malcobn Lewis and 26 yards 
to Jamie Harris. Anderson’s touchdown 
and a 44-yard field goal by Larty Roach 
gave OSU a 24-7 halftime lead.

Hilger, who hit 12 of 17 passes for 137 
yards, suffered a concussion with 16 
seconds left in the half when he was nail
ed by Baylor linebacker Robert Watters. 
Hilger required seven stitches on his chip 
and sat on the sidelines in the second half.

Oklahoma State, 8-4, scored on four of 
its five first half possessions and Baylor’s 
high-scoring offense never could get back 
in the game.

Baylor’s 5-8, 140-pound Gerald McNeil 
sco r^  both of Baylor’s touchdowns on a 
12-yard catch from quarterback Cody 
Carlson in the second quarter and a 
26-yard halfback pass from Alfred Ando*- 
son with 5:07 left to play.

Alfred Anderson was named Baylor’s 
most valuable playo* in the game with 103 
yards rushing on 21 carries. McNeil 
finished his college career with 10 catches 
for 163 yards.

“ A l fr ^  almost put it out of the end zone 
on that touchdown,”  McNeil said.

Orange Bowl to highlight 
gala of Bowl games today

MIAMI (A P ) — “ It’s not whether you 
win or lose, it’s how you play the game,”  
Gmtland Rice once wrote.

M r .  R i c e ,  m e e t  H o w a r d  
Schnellenberger, coach of the fifth- 
ranked University of Miami Hurricanes, 
and Dr. Irving Goldaber of Miami Beach, 
who specializes in the study of crowd 
behavior and development of techniques 
of crowd management.

They say the City of Miami could make 
New Year’s Eve in New York’s ’Times 
Square look tame by comparison if the 
Hurricanes defeat No. 1-ranked Nebraska 
tonight in the Orange Bowl.

“ If we win, this will be a very 
d a n ge rou s  p la c e  to  b e , ”  says 
Schnellenberger, who has led Miami to a 
best-ever 10-1 record. “ I thought 1 knew 
two weeks ago how much this game 
meant to this community, but I was dead 
wrong. I underestimated the importance 
of it. ’This community has hungered for 
something like this for 33 years (since the 
Hurricanes’ last New Year’s bowl).

“ This is a whole lot more than a football 
game or an Orange Bowl game. It’s a 
resurgence of an entire area rallying 
around the thing they have in hand right 
now — and that’s the Miami tiurricanes.’ ’

Says (^ Idaber; “ People will be seeking 
that vicarious power that comes through 
winning.”  And he adds that if Miami 
wins, “ You’re probably going to see the 
wildest celebration ever because we give 
license to people to act out their ex
uberance when they win. We extol the vir
tues of winners and we give them 
privileges to celebrate.

“ My thought is if they (Miami) win, 
you’re going to see the most unusual 
celebration by many people wherever 
they are — at the game, watching, listen
ing. After all, David domn’t beat Goliath 
too often.”

’Diere is no doubt that 12-0 Nebraska, a 
10 1-2-point favorite, is Goliath. Tlie Cw- 
nhuskers rank first nationally in scoring 
(52 points a game), second in total offense 
(546.7 yards) and first in rushing (401.7).

But Miami can hardly be considered a 
David. The Hurricanes are fourth in total 
defense (259.4), 13th in rushing defense 
(106.4), 14th in pass defense (153.0) and 
third in scoring defense (9.6). And they 
will have more than 60,000 supporters in 
to n ig h t ’ s c row d  to on ly  12,500 
Nebraskans.

“ You have a set of circumstances that 
winds up that emotion even more than 
usual,”  says Goldaber. “ For one thing, 
Miami is a Cinderella team. It was beaten 
handily in its first game (Florida 28-3) 
and then won everything else. It won the 
last game (Florida State 17-16) at the last 
split second, so how much more of a 
Cinderella thing can you get?

“ Plus you have in N ^ a s k a  a team 
that is not only the winningest team of the 
season, but probably one of the best 
teams in the history of football. Certainly 
one of the highest scoring teams (a 
season record 624 points) in the history of 
football.”

Goldaber also sees the possibility of 
trouble if Miami loses a close game.

“ The fans might not necessarily accept 
the defeat because they have tasted the 
victory.”  he says.

BOWL WINNERS— Oklahoma State Cowboys carry coach Jimmy Johnson on their 
shoulders Saturday night after they defeatedthc Baylor Bears 21-14 in the Bluebon
net Bowl game in the Houston Astrodome.

Fiesta Bowl foes ready
’TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) -  

Ohio State Coach Earle 
Bruce, whoe Buckeyes 
began training for today’s 
Fiesta Bowl game against 
Pittsburgh six days after 
the Panthers started, says 
his squad still may have 
the advantage.

“ We did all our heavy 
work back in Columbus 
before we came here. I 
gave the players some time 
off for (Christmas and then 
we flew out the day after,”  
said Bruce. “ I think that 
type of thing keeps the 
players fresh. It worked 
out well last year and-we 
hope to have the same 
results this time.”

Ohio State was making 
its 12th straight bowl ap
pearance and fifth in a row 
u n d e r  B r u c e .  T h e  
Buckeyes lost the first two 
in Bruce’s tenure before re
bounding to take the 1961 
Liberty Bowl 31-28 over 
Navy and last year’s Holi
day Bow l 47-17 o ver

Brigham Young.

’This season, 14th-ranked 
Ohio State was favored to 
win the Big Ten Conference 
championship for the third 
time since 1979, but finish
ed 8-3 after losing on (he 
road to league rivals Iowa 
(20-14), Illinois (17-13) and 
Michigan (24-21).

“ The Illinois game sent 
us down into the dumps. 
We weren’t the same the 
rest of the year,”  said 
Buckeye senior fullback 
Vaughn Broadnax.

Pitt is making its ninth 
con secu tive  bow l a p 
pearance and second under 
Foge Fazio in his two-year 
tenure.

Missed field goal 
dooms Detroit

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — BecauM Eddie Murray f  
the Detroit Liom missed a field goal attempt Iqr a few
feet, the San Francisco 49erB now stand in the rampag-
iiM .Washii«toa Redridns’ return path to the Super 
Bowl

t “ We’ve got plenty of confidence. So did General 
Ciwter," the 48ers’ Randy cross said Sunday after wat
ching televised massacre from Washington, where 
it was Redskins 51, Los Angeles Rams 7.

The defending Super Bowl champions will be home 
again next Sunday in Washington’s RFK Stadium to 
face the 49ers in the National Conference diampion- 
ship game.

The 49ers, Super Bowl champions two years ago but 
a losing team in 1982, got into the NFC title game with 
a one-point idayoff victory Saturday. A  late 70-vard 
drive ended with Joe Montana’s 14-yard touchdown 
pass to Fred Solomon, and Ray Wersching kicked the 
extra point to make it 24-23 with 1:18 remaining.

Tliat scene stood up, giving the 49ers their fourth 
straight victory, when Murray’s 43-yard pLvcekkk 
drifted to the l i ^ t  of the goalposts with five seconds 
left on the Candlestick Park clock. Murray had kicked 
three field goals earlier.

Murray set a National Football League post-season 
distance record with a 54-yard field gind at the end of 
the first half. His other field goals, from 37 and 21 
yards, also came in the first half. He missed from 43 
yards early in the fourth period after Garry Cobb 
recovered a fumble by the 49ers’ Roger Craig.

“ I have nothing to be ashamed of, but it came down 
to me at the e ^ ,  and I have to take some of the 
Marne,”  Murray said. “ The first kick I  missed was 
straight but to the left, down the left hashmark.

“ I told myself I had to keep my head down and follow 
through on the next one. But I didn’t follow through 
enough. It’s very similar to a golf swing. The ball goes 
to the right.”

Detroit Coach Monte Clark said, “ I didn’t think he 
could miss two field goals from anywhere. He’s still as 
good a kicker as there is.”

The Lions, NFC Central champs, finished with a 841 
record including the playoff loss.

Billy Sims, who set up one of Murray’s field goals 
with a 56-yard run, scored touchdowns on runs of 11 
and 3 yards in the final period. Detroit took a 23-17 lead 
with 4:54 remaining. Bobby Watkins intercepted a 
Montana pass to set up the go-ahead TD.

The 49ers’ offense had oMy 221 yards to its credit 
before going 70 on the final drive. Montana was 6-for-6 
on pass attempts, Wendell T y l«* had a pair of 8-yard 
runs, and Chach Bill Walsh’s 49ers d i^ ’t face any 
third-down situations.

“ There was no mystery about what we were going to 
do, and we still wore able to move the ball. It ’s not that 
we don’t have confidence,”  said offensive guard Cross.

The 4Bers’ defense made five interceptions, in
cluding four in the first half, of passes thrown by Gary 
Danielson, the quarterback who started in |^ce of in
jured regular Eric Hippie.

Michigan, Auburn set
NEW ORLEANS ( A P ) — Coach Bo Schembechler of 

eighth-ranked Michigan likes the opportunity
“ We’re the decided underdog in this game, and I like 

that,”  Schembechler said during his final news con
ference before tonight’s Sugar Bowl football clash with 
No. 3 Auburn.

“ We’re excited any time we have an opportunity to 
play a team of their caiiber,”  he said. “ Auburn has 
played an unbelievably tou ^  schedule and they’ve 
proven themselves a great team.”

Although his team is a 4-point underdog, 
Schembechler isn’t ready to throw into the towel to the 
run-oriented Tigers, led by sophomore All-American 
halfback Bo Jackson.

“ 1 feel we’ve got a shot,”  he said. “ I ’ve never been 
into a ^ m e  I didn’t think we could win. We’ve got 
enough incentive going for us.”

The Wolverines, 9-2 and the runnerup in the Big Ten 
Conference, and Auburn, the 10-1 Southeastern Con
ference champions, meet at 7 p.m. CST in the Loui
siana Superdome. ITie game will be televised national
ly by ABC.

MORE
AT PIZZA INN

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizu , salad, and spaghetti 
you can eat for only 83.39.

Coming 
January

a very special 
Special Edition

B ig Spring Herald

NCMIN Bl I'M -T  
11:90 am to 

1:90 pm

SI NDAY BrFFKT 
12:00 Noon to 

2:00 pm

Tt ilSDAY n k ; h t  
Bl » K T  

OKM) pm to 
0:90 pm

“ Can for Fast Fraa Daltvary’’„ SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
iHuy one laiye or medium Deep Dish Pan Pizza oi l 

IgOriginal Thin Crust pizza, ftet (he next smaller size I 
I lS a m e  style with equal number ol loppings for only 99r. 11 
Igpresent this eou|ion with )!uest rherk. 8 1

I J n o I valid with any other offer Expirnion date: Jm 9, I9R4

_ R cta inni _
ftrptaaaoHl lAPIaaalan.

1702 Gregg-26:M:I81

WATER
DAMAGES?
FLOORING INSURANCE 

CLAIMS
r

CALL

BIG SPRING CARPET 
267-9800 or 267-1590

FREE ESTIMATES 
and MEASURING!!

CORNER 3RD & GREGG

C h e C M n S a a a

Checks..*and you
S '

Free checking . . . means you are NOT CHARGED for each 
check you write no matter what your checking account balance. 
FR E E  checks . . .  at Homestate Savings you receive up to 300 
FR E E  PERSONALIZED CHECKS annually. In addition to that, 
you will earn 5'/4% annually on your daily balance in a 
Homestate Savings' checking account. Compare Homestate 
Savings' checking account services and charges shown below 
with those of your bank. You'll check at Homestate Savings 
where you can make money . . . not spend it!

CHECKING A C C O U N T 
SERVICES

YOUR
BANK

.mV H O M E S X K T E  
I a J  8AIVIN08 i

PERSONALIZED CHECKS ? 300 FR E E  A N N U A L L Y
M INIM UM  BALANCE 
R EQ UIR EM EN TS

? N O N E . A ll yo u r 
m o n sy o an w  6 %  Vt

SERVICE CHARGES ? N O N E  rsgardlssB o f 
m in im u m  balance

PER-CHECK CASHED 
CHARGES ^

7 N O N E  roganHoss o f 
m in im u m  balance

EARNINGS TO  YOU ? 6 %  %  a n n u ally on  
d a ly  balance

H O M E STK TE  
S A I L I N G S

ABILENE: 1209 E a s t So. IUh/673 8339 and 1500 Industrial Blvd/695 6330 
BIO Sm iN O : Coronado Plaza/363 0251 COLORADO CITY: 2205 HicKory/728 2667 
HAMffLIN: 443 So. C entra l Ave./576-263l R08COE: B roa dw ay and Main/766-3996 
ROTAN: 302 W. Snyder/735 2273 SNYDER: 3405 College Ave/573 4943 
SWEETWATER: 208 E  lm/236 6364
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AttaathiDhrtelM
W. L.Pc.. GB

PhUadalphte 12 7 7M W
BoMon M • 7SS
New Yoih 17 M .SIS SH
WaohiiMtaa U  14 .S17 7H
New Janey IS 17 4B2 tVk

CcalralDIvtetea
Milwaukee U  12 •OS
Datrstt U  14 .S23 3
AUante IS U  .SIS 3W
Chicago
Clovtinnd

U  IS 
t  22

.444

.2M
4H
3W

Indiana 7 21 .280 IS
WESTERN CONFERENCE

MMwoat DIvtetea
Utah M  11 S « —

Dnilao IS 14 .S23 3W
Karem City U  IS .441 S
Danvar IS IS 4M •w
Houoten 12 IB m s
San Antonio 12 M .278 IW

Pacific DIvtetea
Loi Angelas 
Portland

IS IS
M 12

.MS
Mm w

Pboonia U  IS .4M 3
Oohtai Stete U  IS .418 •
Santtte U  IS .4M •
San Dtago 11 21 .244 •w

Satur4av*c OaBM
No BChodulfMl

1

2

laaSajr'iCBM
Phttodelphto IIS. PortlMd IM

AUanU ■! IndUna 
I M a y 'i

BasUnal Naw Jataay 
Laa Ainaha al Naw York 
Oalroit al WaaMastao 
Phoanla at Chicago 
Utah at Saa Aalaalo 
CtoraiaadalMilwaukae 
Daliaa at HoaalaB 
Saattla at Daarar 
PWlaihlniaa at GoMan State 
Kaaaaa City at Portland

College

SOVTM
LouWana St. 73, VaadarhUt M 
Samford W, SE '«■■*«*—  M, OT 

MIDWEST 
St. Uada 71, Oraka SI 

PAE WEST
Montana St.« ,  E minola M, OT

How the Tb  Twenty taama to tha 
Aaaodated ihwaa' IMSSI coUago 
haakatbaUpaU fared Ufcwaak:

I. North Carolina (SO) baat Iona 
7401; baat St. Jokn’aSIOI.

1  Kantucky (SO) baat Purdue IS07.
3. Houston (ISS) last tafyaano State 

•SOI.
4. DaPaul (SO) bant CMghton SSOT, 

OT.
3. Goorgetown (IS-I) baat Manhall 

S3-71; beat Nevada-Laa Vagaa 4S07,
OT.

5. Maryland (S-l) baat Raadoliil)- 
Maesn ISOS; baat La SaSa SS03.

7. UCLA (7-1) baat Brtglwm VoiaM 
•3-73.

S. St. John's (S-l) baat Fardbam 
94-S3; laat to North CaroUiw S40I.

S. Loulalana State (S-l) did not play
10. Wake Forest (SO) baat A u om  

TSOI; baat JackaonviUc S704; beat 
RolUns IU-74.

II. Georgia (7-1) baat Xartar, Ohio 
7S70.

13. Baaton Collaga (S3) baat lawa 
Stete M S ;  test to Indiana 7S0S.

U. North Carolina Stete (IS3) baat 
Towton Stete M S ;  baat Campbell 
•SOS

14. L a a la r llla  (3-4) last to 
Chamlnade SS73; baat HawaU Pacific 
IS7I. 13. Michigan (S3) lost to Ta ias 
EIPaaoTS71; lost to Taaaa Tech 9SM. 
IS. Taaaa-EI Paso ( l l-S ) baat 
Mtrhigan 7S7I; baat Ariaona 3I-4S, 
OT; boat Aloatn Stete 7S07.

17. Memphis State (TO ) heat 
Mlealaaippi State 4S03; laat to Iowa 
7S0S. IS. Purdue (70 ) loM te Kantucky
ssos.

15. Oregon State ( fk )  baat giiae 
Stete Sl-tt; baat Waahiagten Stete 
7S0S; baat Oragan •3 0S ,W

33 nUnoia (S I) baat Mteaouri SSOS

9f AcMdalei Pnm

W L Pet « L Pel.
m u 12 t M l • 4 .4H
Hm Im M 2 -Ml 4 4 .414
ArkamM t 2 •U • 4 .4W
TCU 7 4 m  • 4 4 »
Tmm  AAM • 4 IH $ 4 .444
Tmm Tack • • .m  • 4 444
Me* 4 • 444 • 4 -4M
Tna* 4 4 4M 4 4 .4M
Seyiv 4 7 »4  4 4 .4te

n D A Y t GAMES

fo o tb a ll

Al El PaMe Tnaa
Alabama M, Southarn Mathodtot 7 

•aaiay. Dac.»
M m  Cray Oai 

A l l
Gray 17, Bhw IS

Maaiay. Dac. M 
AIcbaDawl 
Al Hmclala

PaoB Stata IS, Waablagton 10 
Itaraday, Dac. W  

Ubwiy Bawl 
A l Maaifbli. i^aaa.

NoCra Dama It, Boataa CoUcfe It 
PrMay. Dac. St 

Paacb Bawl 
A l AllaaH

Ftarlda SUIa Si, Ncrtb Carattaa S 
Galar Bawl 

A l JackMacMe. Pla.
Florida M, lawa t

iaiarday. Dac. SI

Oklahoma Slala S4, Baylor U 
Maaday. Jaa. S

Georgia. t-M . va. Tmtm, 11-0 
FlaaUBawl 

AITaaiga. Arte.
Ohio SUta, BS, at. PIttaburgh, t-S-1 

Rcm  Bawl 
AtPaaadaaa, CaBf.

nUnote. lt>l, vt. UCLA, A4-1 
OraagaBawl 

AIMiaaO. Fto.
Nabraaka. IS-t. ao. Miami (Fla-), 

10-1
•imar Bawl 

AINawOrtoaaa
Auburn, tk-1, va. MtcMgan. M  

gatarday, Jaa. 7 
Eacl*Waal nirlac Gaaic 

A l Pala AMa. CaMT.
Bast va. Waet

HalaBawl 
Al Haaalala. Hawaii

East vt . Waal
iaiarday. Jaa. 14 

S a ^ B a w l 
A l MikHi, Ala.

North vt. South
FraodamGaaw 
At AUaaU. Ga.

SWAC vt. NBAC
■aaday. Jaa. IS 

Bleak Jataa Bawl 
A l Yakakama CBy. Jagaa

Baat vt. Watt

VICTORY FIST— Los Angeles Raiders 
Lyle AIxado gives a fist of Victory after 
the Raiders beat the Pittsburgh Steelers 
in Sunday’s playoff game in Los Angeles,

WaaMi^Un t. Naw Jdtaay I 
Meetreel 4, Qwbec 1 
N Y Raiiiwa t. Buffalo t 
Dotroit 4. CIUcaBo I 
Torwrto I. Lm Aagotao I 
Boalon I. Vaaeouvor I. Ue 
N Y lalaadon T, Miwwaou 1 
8t LMia 1. PlUaburm 4

Ouatay’i  Gaaie
Caltary I. Wlimlpag S. Uo

Maa0ay*8 Gawee
NY Hainan at Waghâ lon 
CUeam MlaMaeU

'fUeaiay’t Caai— 
Hartford at Detroit 
MUrool a< Qadwc 
BwlOR at N Y 
PhUadetpaia at PKtoburgh 
ToTMloatai Louk 
Edmomea at Cateary

agreed to ternia on a three-year 
contract

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Named 
Lew Carpenter as receivere coach.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Ac- 
tivated Marc WUaon, quarterback

Aikaaaaa al Baykr 
Tiuaa AAMat Mco
TCUatTwMTVck 
Tausat Kmem Slalo

THi;iiaDAY*t CAMSa 
HsuMmatsm;

tAnmOAVt OAMKS 
Toua AkM at Artanaag
Wes at Sin;
TCUatlipimw 
Tk m  IVcii at Iteag

Playoffs

Tma. SiaSnm al Mc W n  I t  
niiM siwni a( m i nonm

AFC WIM Card 
Snterday, Dac. M 

Saattla 31. Danvar 7
NFC WUd Card 
Monday, Dac. M 

Laa Angale 34, Daliaa 17

Saterday, Dac. 31 
AFC DMateaal Playalf 

Saattla V , Miami 31
NFC DMalaaal PtayaU 

San Fraadneo 34, DetroM 33 
Snndiy, Jaa. I 

NFC DMMtaal Pteyaff 
WaaMagten 31, Laa Aagalaa Rama 7 

AFC Dhrktaaal riayaff 
Laa Aagelaa RaMan 31, PIttaburgh

Sunday, Jaa. S, IM4 
AFC Chnmplinibli 

Saattla at Laa Aptian Raldara 
NFCfbaarelinablp

San Fnndaoo at wtahinglan

SUPER BOWL XVni 
Jin. 33. MM

Al Tampa Stadium, Tampa, Fla.

h o c k e y

b o w lin g

WALBt CONTBIIANCX 
Fairtat Ptitkia

W .L. T Pla o r  GA 
NY lalM It 11 t M 1« Ut
NY Hamwi a  U 4 «  Mt
Pknadaipkia t l 11 • 4t ltd IM 
Watelaglm M it t a  la  Ut
PUkliai^ t a  I a  lit M4
Now Jorooy f a  I M ! •  ta

PEBBLE BCACH. Coin (APl-Scoroooad 
wwwoy-wiaoiagi «f tlw toe flolohm tolurday 
la ttw tlta.Mt BpoMba tavUatMeal boV laur- 
aaaMBt. ployod oa tlwoo Mwlwoi' Poaiasula

Muwy MlUor. ta.WO
Bob GOdw. Il4.«a 
Jobs Makaffn. M .m  
Mike Braanaa, a.tai 
Gaorn  Arcbar. It.aa 
Lm HMdo. K ia  
Mika Gove. I4.ia 
Aady North. te.Mt 
Polar Oeolartaiik. a jM  
Rod ctri. ttaa  
Pot Uateay. tUW 
Urry MIm . tl.teT 
ftelpli Laatewa. ti.4t7 
Piltjr awokaa. tl.4t7 
Bak tiotwini. $\.m 
Daa HaUdofvoa. Il.aa 
Stove CaatklM. Il.ta  
tele Battoa. ll.Wi 
Bobby Clooiaotl. tt.MI

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Green House Chib over 

Coort Dtet Oo.. kO; CoBaUl OU k Get 
over The Sots. M ; Weetern Container 
over Burger Chef, S-2. Sub Surface 
Specialty over Greesett Gulf Service. 
S-2; Brew Brotbera over Galea 
Bakery, S-2; Century **21" over Bob 
Brock Ford, S-2; hi bdep game and 
setres L^mbort Miaok, 2S2 and Dennis 
Polinake, M2, hi sc. team game and 
scrica Western Omtainer. 1102 and
»ts.

STANDINGS -  Bob Brock Ford. 
SS-51; Green House Club. S2-S4; 
Western Container. 74-S2; Galea 
Bakery. 7442; Burger Chef. 74-S2; Sub 
Surface Specialty. 7244; GresaHt Gulf 
Service, SS-70; CoaaUl OU k Gas. 
S1-7S; Coort Ditt. Co.. SkTS, Brew 
Brothert. S0-7S. The Sott. SS41, Cen
tury **21". S343

t7  7 »O t-7 1 -n t 
m n o t - r i- a t

Tt-Tl-TB-Tt-M 
7S-7M t-7S-»« 
7144-74-7l-a4 
iT-ot-teTt-m 
74-71- T t- T t- a i 
» -7 M t-7 4 -M t 
tM t-T t-T t-W  
tM S -T t-T t-M I

Mwtrui 14 14 t ■ 141 144
HerlM IS 21 1 m la IM

CAMPEBLL CONPBRBNCB 
NerHeDIvMn

Ml...... tl IS U 4 « MS M4
a  LceU M 14 4 » 144 Ml
lYraU* U U 4 m Ui 144
CteeM* u 21 4 m IM 141
D*m« 14

lMylk*l
24 4 

MvMn
m la M4

Bteamlm ■ 7 4 44 as 141
Caigery 14 17 7 a 141 Mi
Vmumivw U 21 4 M Ml Mr
Wtealin 14 14 4 a Mi Ml
Lm  AagilM U 21 4 a la Ml

tra n s a c tio n s

Ski Report

FOOTBALL
Nalteaal Pntehag Lmgae

DALLAS COWBOYS-Announced 
Ib il Ron Fallowt, cornartaack, hat

DENVER (API -  (Morado Ski 
Country USA report the folhnriiw con- 
dlttono al major Colorada ikl areu  on 
Sunday, Jaa. I.

Arapahoe East — No report.
AtpreHlghlandi — S3 depth; 3 new 

powder, packed powder.
Aipea Mouateln — 34depth, • new 

powdw, packed powder
Buttermilk — 31 depth; 3 new 

powder, packed powder.
Beaver Creek — S3 depth; t  new 

powder, packed powder

Berthoud Pete — 91 depth, t new, 
powder, packed powder ,  

Breckenridge — 41 depth; 3 new; 
powder, pecked powder 

Ski Broadmoor — 10 depth; 0 new; 
hard picked

Coomuetedor — 44 depth; T new, 
packed powder

Ski Cooper — 43 de|i(h. T  new, 
powder, packed powder 

Copper Mouateln — 73 depth; 4 new, 
powder, picked powder 

Creeled Butte — 4t depth, I new, 
powder, picked powder 

Cuchare Valley — 31 depth, 0 new; 
packed powder, powder 

Eklora — 43 <Kp(h. 3 new; packed 
powder

Ski Ettea Park — 43 depth. 0 new. 
powder, packed powder 

Geneva Baain — 44 depth, 0 new; 
packed powder

Ski idlewild — 40 depth; T  new, 
powder, packed powder 

Loveland Buin — 03 depth, 4 new. 
powder, packed powder 

Loveland Valley — 33 depth. 4 new, 
powder, packed powder 

Moiuirch — I I  depth; I new, 
powder, packed powder 

Pikeo Peak — Open for weekende 
and hoUdayt No report 

Powderhorn — 37 depth. I new; 
powder, pocked powder 

Purgatory — 33 depth; 0 new; 
powdte, packed powder 

S(. Mary't Glacier — 00 depth; 10 
new; powder.

Ski San laabel — 32 depth; T new, 
hard packed

Stiarktooth — It depth: 0 new, 
powder, packed powder 

SilverCreek — 33 depth. T new, 
powder, pocked powder 

SnownMie — 03 depth; t new, 
powder, packed pomrder 

Steamboat — 00 depth, 3 new. 
powder, packed powder 

Sunliijit — ts depth; 0 new, packed 
powder

Tellurlde — 31 depth. 3 new, 
powder, packed powder 

VoU — to d e ^ .  0 new, powder, 
packed powder

Winter Park — SO depth: I new. 
powder, packed powder 

Mary Jane — 00 depth: 2 new, 
powder, picked powder 

Wolf Creek — M depth. 2 new. 
powder, packed powder 

Snow depth in inchea refera to un 
packed anow at midpoint New anew 
refera to anow wllhin laat 34 houn. T 
meani trace Figuna reported here 
are aupplied to Colorado Ski Country 
USA. a ski-induatry organiiation, 1  ̂
individual areaa Updttei auiy be ob- 
teined by calling 1303) 337-0007 

Keyatoae and Arapahoe Baain. 
which do not partlcipite in the anow- 
reporting program, provide the follow, 
ing aki condlt*ona at their roaorta 

Arapahoe Baain — No report 
Keystone — No report 
Condltiano reflect an overage depth 

of both natural and man-made anow al 
the renorta and have not been aanction- 
ed by Colorado Ski Country USA

J

Camel Filters
15 mg. "tar", 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report MAR. '83.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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• Ukeeeia

' re u p  
•9 nepaat

27 SeM 
as — pekar

HlP06t8 
10 rniw lnfir

I t  M e n ^ W  Waysout 
ao OthMwIsa

2S KIsalnaer 
orWMiiar

14 ttm on 30 Fanoe’s St MaaldWi 31 Deempi
IS liftylM ty dmam S3 Qkweup 32 Tealer

nolctMd 39 Tenalnel as MedlBcm ■maw

20 OMaulo
21 Ptafi*’* 

•MKaObr.
22 koKOm.
22 NoMom

iiva wmw 
39 WWnDWyV*

oi DsImms

41 I t f t i

42 CpraiiM
hiinn

43 n llX o k

DOWN
1 AoNal*
2 Window

4S FMowIth

iSS
3 Actor Ray
4 Uacllio

SO Ak  

SNwatf'l nuiN i dw<:

s Dapici 
0 Tapaaify 
7 Wotthor- 

ougMy 
S Qraak

jmiM nnnr.111 i-inaFi inou r.i’U'iLiii rjdii uiau ijLiinim nnu 
[innniinrKKm iin i'iP in  

I l G l i f l

nnLKin iin ii n iM iir ]
i.KiiiEi [K'Hinn

n

0 Ui«a
10 Pul — (bo 

haughty)
11 Proaant, 

lorona
12 Mualcal

33 Tobobi 
Parla

34 Shaipan
30 Fly
37 Fr. Mand
30 KOn
42 Claranoa 

Ilia lawyar
43 Swamp
44 USSR 

mountain
40 Oonhaya
40 Vote Into 

olfloa
47 Ptoatad

labflc

for oNsno# 
13 intUataa 
10 Loat 
10 Lathal
23 Bildga
24 Pabitor

20 LaMabout

00 Unbilamat- 
•"0

01 Qamaon 
homabacti

02 Botayor 
Bamay

03 Margaitno
00 Sleuth
00 Chopper
07 FootHka 

part
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BEueve IT

; 0 ,t >\i.\ Y-IAftMUMRir •

GENERAL TENOENGaftTodOVtOOMOSlsnl tor OMMlRI 
your Now Yoar rtglN by goMng M o uocaltonoi SfllMtoB 
and for Boiling tho aoproysl of InlhiSRlW ponoiiB. f%io
UfTIO lOr. OfQWNIInQ RlUfKIaM WOMMS.

ARIES (Uar. 21 to Apr. 1B)WortionlhanawMoBsyou

■ '
|T9 e E F N » U M  

i k o L D C R

& )i;m w aiiEW iSiw iiNO iiroFA$i»R r4U NFii3 iir.‘

THE FAMILY ORCUS

t 2 j — 4 ~ T — T — H i T ' 11 TT" i3“

14

if 111 Ilf

H r J ir
u

ii

M 40 JP ■ ■ i l

r u

H ”

[ m

I T i | n i ~

Ti“

WWV ffWpVvO wRn jPSMIQiy* AVOIQ ■f̂ UmOrni wlwl (NnOfS.
Control your tongu^and lompar.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 2(9 Got an aarly alait on 
organizing your work load and trauol piano. Control your 
tompar and gain lha uppar hand.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Talk ouor wWi aomaona 
how you can bacoma moro i ucceaatol. and than follow 
lhair good advioa. Ba moia undoralanding wMh your mota.

MOON CHILOREN (Juna 22 to Jul. 21) Try to ploaaa 
thoaa you want aa aWas n tha future. RoeWy mlatakaa 
quickly. Conlacl a goood friond INo auaning.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Gal your work dona In an ordor- 
lylaahion. Don't argua wHh a coworkor ovar aoma unim
portant M M .  Ba oooparaUva.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Oat your Important work 
dona flrat. You can bo with Irlands lalar. Don't ba too 
atingy. Ba tactful with your mate.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't fly olf tha handto at 
homo or you wHI got into troubla. It la not wloa to kaop 
ontartaining. Ba practical.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2l)UsatactwilhaMaa.and 
don't maka any radical changoa (hay would not apprad ata. 
Taka no risks that could prova c o ^ .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 2t) Ignore tamplallon 
to (10 out and spond lavishly; M Is bast to ba ooonomical. 
Maka any naadad lapairs now bafora lhay gat coolly.

CAPRKX3RN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't go ofl on any 
tangonts; carry through with your plans. Ba cartain your 
frianda ara loyal. Taka no rtska with your credit.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) Stop worrtng about 
things you can't do anything about. This is not tha day 
to tattla that problam with tho ona you lova; think about M.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Look to an okfor pal for 
tha asslatanoa you may naod. Make sura you ara not too 
demanding with your wishas. Ba tactful.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or aha wHI ba 
someone who wHI have to learn self-control so that on- 
thusiaam can ba channelad in tha right diractlons. This 
is s born trouble-shootor and one who wHI do wan in 
organizational work. Parents should ba gantia yal firm

ONE AAINUTE, 
EVERYTHING SEEMS 
TD BE GOINS OK-

-THEN, ROOF/ 
ttXJ'RE m . QOOHH UP 
AND SnWIhKY THE

third grade
R IG H T IN  TH E RACE

U k w is s p ia .

T O O T S I B  m o  H E R B  
H A D  A  n O H T ,  S O  1 

T O L D  H E R  S H E  
C O U L O  S L E E P

I N  O U R
f O U E S T  R O O M

S U T  I J U S T  TA LK E D  
T D  H E R B  A N D  T t X O  

HIAA MB
^ C O U L O

S L E E P  
IN O U R  
G U E S T  
R O O M  .'

T O O T S I E  
W H A T 'R E  
y o u  D O IN G  

H E R E

H ER B ER T.'
V Y H A TR E

V O U

"Tha Stars Impel; lhay do not compel." What you maka 
of your Ufa Is largely up to yqui 
© 1964, Tha McNaughi Syndicata, Inc.

"Whot'so great? I hate cabbage and I don't 
like patches!"

i-z

^  t W E L L ,  A N V W A y  
T H E Y ' L L  H A V E  A

n e w  p l a c e  t o  
F K 3 K T

I)

I H£Afe'/Ct/'fe£ ^TILL] 
ONYOUfe O IB T .P Z . 

^ r ^ 3 0 IN S T

w

tUmcn V

I MLy9T
TO A WBMAfyhiB • 
-ftAWWWCH R JR  UM CH
m i (  -sME'-e .

HERB'S SOMETHIN© 
FROM VoUR PBNTlSr

*• I

CO

IT CAN'T BE A 0 IU .  
I  JU&T PAiP HIM 

A BOfiPLE/J T \

fT'S A ^THAUKVoU' 
NOTE WRITTEN ON 

C?E I  STATIONERY',

7 ^

IMIS IS MR. BEEMtP )  
UP IN PtPSONIKL. MV 
COMPUTER IS POWN 

AGAIN.

I'M AFPAlO VOU GOT TUt 
f UHfONG NUMOtZ, MP 

THIS 15 TH£ JINITOP.

’̂J

NO, I'VE GOT THE 
RIGHT NUMBEP...

M te—

CllAtWO
ow.ieeeeyi-J.

t/>

ELVRNEV-TEU ME 
WHRT VOU THINK OF 
MV CHAWKLET CAKE

CO

OFFHAND, I'D SAV 
THAT PARTICULAR 
PIECE VAmS TERRIBLE 

SMALL

m io n k s h t
eXTRBMCLV

WHEN WE FINISN WITH HM, THE 
WORLP W ILL BLAAAE T H e O g A *

VJAi. B .Q . , ITfo

They were in an 
alley! Joel mistook 

them for trash!

"ec^tr L

T E U H lS P

I a4KE UP THE tawe TGOMAHY NC?^ F/IUHiS

T[

CF>

M V FISO ©  ^COUT  M A N U A L  
GftVG K E E P IN G  A  C A M P F iP e  
L IT  W IL L  K E E P  T H E  B E A R G  

A W A Y '

/ J/ ,© u y S .'M IN C ?
IF  I  S T E A L  A  F E W  
W E E N IE S *  X W  

6TARVB C A/!

ENraomp

IN

T H E N ,A G A IN , A V W B E  IT  
P E P E N P S  O N  T H E  B E A R

IT'S IDO BKt  A  JOB TO bO 
ON /vvvowN. per. I  n e e d  , 
A  BLOKE TD G iv e  ME 1 

A B ITO F  MELP.

■ I t

NOW W M O ^ ^
I  K r o w  wi 
O W E S A ^  > 
(SCXjbTURfa

IrZ

H O W  W O U L P  ><OU 
R A T E  SG T, S H O R K E L
. . . e x c e l l e n t . . .
© O O P .. .F A I R . . .  
P O O R . . . »

THiS'lfeAR 
R3RCCFUL 
S r C A D F A ^ I

r P fe S O W C tiP ^  (  w*(AT THE 
DYNAMIC A N D  V

V  I — '  ------------ —

/7

r DEiN© A WiMP AiNr ALL THAT BAD

t r

C O
IP UKE TO Ask THE 

TEACHER A QUESTION, 
BUT I'M AFRAID SHElL 
THINK rrS DUMB...

7T

m /CAm ? is  i t  a l l
RIGHT IF U)E TURN IN 
OUR BOOK REPORTS 
A YEAR LA TE !

F t t f n

THEY U4R£ UR0N6!

30 yr. Ib »i 
to w  Dows

1 0  B .m .-

Q re e n b e l 
♦FamlMee 1 
•Fenced Yi

All I
wTtao «  
wANBrk 
wParqui

eCoven
eFumfol
wCompI

IA ij  M FAih '
and parts lar all 
■area appllancta

A v i . i l i on

L E A R N  
MA 

Robeii 
26] 

For flying 
charter, f 
and faclllta

1(»LOW  
Jet 4 
Wes

BIgSpr

A i i t o m o l i
ROCK H IT  vsa 
raptacs Itl RB 
W anwi, 3W -m 4

iAM6 IMIHSi
Opsn M onday • I 
Sunday.! : « -  ( :f

BOB'3 CUtTO R  
ttdamial and C 
ina, pansllns, 
cMnne*. Call Jw

RBM
F IR B P l

WINOOWI

S T ; AM. <4rp

•MMananj^
a

A m rS l

C .11 |) t ''

& L 6 U IM T 1  
ttm a te tl O e « 
awetM.
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15 WORDS 

7 DAYS 
$^00

Put a little extra money in the Kitty.

MM UP
IH E
3 E
RACE

3
AUCEO
>TOLO  

MB 
P U L O  
JBEX> 
OUR 

L »B 8 T  
3 0 M  !

w A y  
>.VE A  
E TO

LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 1 % %  OR 1 1 V 2 %
SO yr. Itawl rat* 
10H Do«m Pmt.

30 yr. fbMd rat* 
S H  Down Pmt.

Payments Less Than Rent

All Qraenbelt Homes Features Include: 

•All Brick Construction 

•2 A 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

•Parquet Hard Floors or New Carpet 

•Indhridoal Heat A Ref. Air. 

•Washer/Dryer Connections. Range, Ref. 

•Covered Parking —  Outside Storage 

•Fenced and Covered Patios 

•Complete Maintenance MaKp Ready 

•Completely Draped

CIiASSified _________^ ____
way to buy and seU. 

CaU 263-7331
S — citing 10,481 Houseliolda each weeluday, 11.7S6.on. S u n t ^ .

CIA8SIFIED DEAbLINES

SaaSay —  Friday 3 p.m.
•widay To* Lata* —  Friday SOO p4*.
WOlMBy WWUirffl^By
3:30 p.m. woridag day prior 

Monday thru Friday 
' Saturday —  12 Noon FiMay . 

To o  Laloa —  9 a.m. aaiao day
Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Acreage for sale 005
Houses for Sale
B Y  O W NER : UnlQUS ranch 
hoMttr i  bBdroomr > hsth« finp 
csntrsl sir- hsst, osmAr lotr H 
bsckysrB. m  V Irf Inis. SI7-ai44

F IV E  ACRESr AndrswA HlglnMy. 
CompMs Mobils Sstup. Sssik Tank 
and Wsllr Okonsr Financs at 10% 
Intsrsst. M3-4437.

Mobile Homes
SUPER R EO U C TIO N I Collsfs ParlL 

nOBBrOOO.3Rsducsd SItrOOOr NOW atkino I  
BsOroomr 1 Battir 0ns Ltvins Arss. 
Call DIxis At ER A  RssOsTr M7-iaM.

D & C S A L E S ,  I N C

A TTR A C T IV E  T H R E E  badrssm, 1 V% 
bathrosm* brick horns, 1 scrs, 
Coshoms School. SSSrOOO. ai3-i7«.
TW O le D R O O M , carpaM . fm ii  
paint, fancad, comar. Small but axtra

Msnwfsctursd Housing Hssdqusrtsrs 
Qusllty Now it Prsownsd Homos

CA M E O  — B R EC K

nico. EM ity , oostimo FH A  S2tS fofol 
ymont. M n. Mrs. Nowton M3 4171.

OW NER O S tF A R A TE . Ownsr fin- 
ones, ISrOOO down. Poymont $200 
month. 3 bodroom, 1 bath. Forsan 
SchoolA. Apartmont in roar. Coll Oixio 
at ER A  Roodor Rooltors, 307 3012.

Sorvico-1 nsuronco' Ports 

3910W. HwyOO 2A7 5S46

LEAS E- PURCHASE, Spotloos 3 bsd 
room, brick on Alobomo. Now corpot, 
now hoot, now ovorything, $1000 
down, PHA, Coll Dobblo, ER A  Roodor 
Rooltort, 3I7-12S2.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

BRAND NEW  Country Homo, 3 Bod 
room, 2 both, Eorthtonot, carport, 1/2 
ocro. Just 344,900, lo lltr pays 9% 
ARM -GP, Convontionoi Loon, Coll 
Dobnoy, ER A Roodor Rooltort, 207- 
12S2.

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  4  S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8631

TA X  FORCLOSURE, Mutt Soli largo 
4 bodroom, two both, noor Gollod 
School, sseno down to osoumo 10% 
loon, S102 poymonts. Coll Dobnoy, 
ER A  Roodor Rooltort, 207 1292.

FOR SALE: 1972 Porkwood Mobil# 
Homo. 33000. Noods o littio work. Coll 
307-2990.

M AK E O PFERSI Ownors must toll 
now! Coahoma, 3 bodroom, 2 boCh 
homo, workshop, tailor pays oil dos
ing cost for buyer, 340's Coll Dobbis, 
ER A  Roodsr Rooltors, 207 1292.

OW NER TR A N S FER R ED . Must toll 
at loss. SIOJWO. 3 bodroom, 2 both, 1901 
Brock mobils. Rsfrlgorottd air. Rs- 
frlgorotor and stovs stay. Coll DIxis, 
ER A  Rssdsr Rooltors, 207-3012.

10 a.m .-S p.m . —  Except Sunday, 1-S p.m . 

Appointments Arranged

Call:

(915) 2S3-S8S9 

2630 Dow Drive

Big Spring, Texas ji

DIVORCE 11 Mutt Salll Kantwood 
thrso bodroom, two both, Don and 
firoploco, rofrigorotod sir, gorogt, 
will Looso- Purchooo, tolling bolow 
opproltol, $2900 Down, FH A , Sailor 
Pays Closing Cost. Coll Dobblo, ERA 
Roodor Rooltors, 207-1292.

NO P A Y M EN T until Fobruory 19041 
Poymonts only S23S month on a new 
1904 14x$0 3 bodroom, 2 both. 4 bod 
room only $290 month. Low down 
poymonts, froo dtlivtry and frot sot 
up. Coll Danny colled at 915-333-4597. 
Aftor 0:30,915-332-0157, ask for Danny.

R E N TA L S

OW NER M UST Socrlflco three bed 
room, two both, largo, ovor 17,000 
Square foot oorth ton# corpoting, 
bosomont, control hoot and oir, douMo 
gorogt, opprolsod- $1050 down, FHA, 
Sailor pokys oil dosing cost. Coll 
Dobnoy, ER A  Roodor Rooltors, 207 
1252.

Furnished
Apartments
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
Apartmont, 1410 Johnson. Bills Paid. 
S225 par month. Coll 207 4292 or 207 
0373. Richard.

FOR SALE: C H E A FI two bodroom, 
ont both, doublo cor gorogt, carport, 
slorogo shod, opprolsod S21JM, Sole 
$1$,000 with oppliconce and fumituro. 
Coll 394-49N) or como by 1707 Jonnlngt.

F A R K H ILL  TER R A C E 203 0091; One 
and two bodroom oportmonts for rent. 
FurnIshtd or Unfurnishod, After 5 00 
PM or Woekends Phone 203-0092.

REDUCED
RENT

Qraenbelt Manor
I f  ■Milllo o ISfalr n«Bi 4*PBn9NINB WWOOIsIB
•Fanoad Yard*

Qraenbelt Estates 
•Mult* Only 
•RacraaUon Canlw 
•Van TranapoctaUon 

^•Soeurtly SyataiM

All Qreenbelt Homes Feature:
* Tw o  or Thro* Badroom Floor Plono
*AN Brick ConoUueUon
wParquol lloidwogd Flooraor Now Corpot
wkMHvtduol Hoot ond Rofrigoralod Ak
wWaohor, Dryor Connoedono, Range— RoMgorator
wCowoiad PaUo —  OutaMo Storago
wFumlahad or Unfumlohod
wCom pM o Lawn and Makitananco Sarvic*

Leas# From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive ' .  - '
263-3461

!**••#> T T Y  SERVICE AVAILABLE )l| J

NICE Four Bedroom Houoo Coverod 
Fotio Fencod Backyard. 120,000. 4119 
Dixon Street. Coll 307 2S49.

H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L ! One Half 
Jonuory's Rent Free. $100 deposit. 
Remodtitd 1,3,3 Bedrooms. Water, 
Electricity paid. $171 $245. Also un 
furnishtd. 203 7$11.

Lots for Sale
Unfurnished
Apartments

B U ILD  YOUR Home In Springloke 
Village -at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake In o growing oroo. Builders 
oveltoble. Lots from $12,500. See at 
South $7 ond Village Rood. Coll 207 
1122 or 307 $094.

Business Property 004
FM  TOP Throe acres next door East of 
Burger King. $1254100. Bootle Weaver 
Real Estate. 307 ••40.

Acreage for sale.^ .JKI5
S ACRES OP bnwtHvI Dad* MewT.

CEDAR C R E E K  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o bodroom  in 
Coahoma. Now ovoiloble for lease. 
Coll Littio Sooper, 394 4437 days. After 
9:00, 394 420$.

tain country. 5 milts from BtoDonoW 
f n$. 9.75Oboorvotory on Highway 

Inforost with owner financing at $09.92 
par month. Coll 1 OOP992 < "

FAR M  FOR SALE; 10 mllos watt oH 
Andrews Highway. 212 Acres. 1/0 
Minsrois, $325 par Aero. Firm. Cosh.

Furnished Houses 060

Serious Inoulrlos only! Don't Wostt 
O I7 5 0 "our TImol 750 3744 Weekdays.

R ED EC O R A TED , 2 4  3 bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paid, fenced yards. Oopesit. 307 554$.

NOW FOR Solo Pooolbly the vary bast 
homo site in this area. It has privacy, 
security, scenic beauty ond con- 
vonionco. It Is about fivt acres, outs
ide of but Idnlng- the limits. $20,000. 
Booolo Woovor Real Estoto. 207ISSO 
or 393 5799.

CLEAN ONE bedroom, ntor down 
town, no bills paid, HUD welcome, ceil 
207 1543.
TWO BEDROOM  houae nice furniture 
ond corpot, $250 month, 203M7

FOR S A L E : 1/2 acre with omoll water 
well, 5 miles south of town, S1900 call 
203 2225

F IV E  ACRES W ITH  booutifut live 
oaks, tconic loop Mghwoy frontogo, 
thro# miles north of Indian Lodge, on 
Highway 11$, $025 down, $112.40 
monthly. Coll 1-$00-992-4$M.

Unfurnished
Houses

FOR R E N T; Unfurnished, two bod 
room with carport, fonetd bock yard. 
Coll 307-9992.
TW O BEDROOM  house with carport, 
nice corpot. 303-0007. $290 rrtonth.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

ONE BEDROOM  house, extra nice, 
water paid. $300 month. 203-0007.

CLBR ONE bedroom house, $175 
month, $125 deposit. Coll H7 2370

T r  list vour serv k-e in W ho's Who
>■ ‘ Call 263-7331

Ap p l i . i i i f t  707 l i  C .11 |)»'t S ' t v i c c  719t | M o v m ( )

Iftij ftIFAlk t i k v i e i -  itrvlc
and RarK U r  all makaa a. m im II and 
laraa aapllancaa. Call naw, MI47M.

A vi . i t i on

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M AC Air 

Robert McCiure 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 Low lead. SI .59.9 
J*tA,S1.55.9 
W M ttIdaof 

Big Spring Airport

ROCK M IT Y a w  WUdUMaMt Den't 
raWaca Itl RSPAIR  Nl Catl Swa 
Warran. au -IIM .

IM IN 6 I kUIL'MRI I wwIt.
' - Saturday, l;iS  - *:M. 
S :« .  m -sn4.y .t :

6 d 6 't  ddstbM  WOODWORK, lia 
ildantlal and Cdmmarclal ramadal 
Ina, paiwllnd, cabIndU, acoustic 
cMnnoa. Call Jan at s tf -m i.

REM O OBLINO  
R IR E R LA C tS — BA Y 

W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS
■Ml, raasU Md li»ars»iM,ni
, cararm ,i«i>ai,i. h MIIm  
M, mt mtn. imiuai, n h

mwMMnatia _
Csocarpanlrv

U H U »
ANarlR.m. tn W M

ORAHAM  C A R P ET CUanlng. Cam- 
marclal. RnWantlal, w aUr axtrac 
Han. Wat carpal ramawal. 14741*.

C111m111 V

Cli  <inmci

C H IM N EY  CLEA N IN G  and Repair. 
Froo ocNmotos. Coll 393-7019. M4R 
Roof).

Cone 11 1c Work 7 7 7
CO N CR ETE WORK- No |ob 9oo large 
or too small. Coll after 3:30, Joy 
Burchett, 393-9491. Froo ostlmotos.

C O N C R E TE  W O R K: tile foncoo.
etucco work. No Job loo small. Froo 
ostlmotos. willls Burchett, 393-4579.

Dll t Conti nctoi 7 7 8
047 DIRT CONTRACTING yArdv 
drivowoyt, coticho, topeoii, grovel, 
bockhoo, howling, tractor ond Wodo. 
399-4304.

SAND- G R A V EL topooll yard dirt 
ioptk tanks* driveways ond parking 
orooo. 91S-393-4919. Som Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

Ci ne I s
lik 6 w D 6 6 , C Ib A k , ipruca, b u m  
LMk. Campara qualHy- pricad baUrs 
bulM ni. browm Panca Sarvica, M l- 
4417 MiyHnit.

F i n  n i tu M

TH E FURNITURE O O ^ R .  PumI
U ra  tlrlpplaa. rapair  and rdUnWiInp. 
Call Jan at Eab't CuaUm WBaWrarK. 
S47M11.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  R »  
modalinp. Naw addituna. Mtclian 
caMnaU, battitub waH, vanitlaa. Eab't 
CutUm  Wlldwarli. S47-nil.

A l  d A l H T  d L lA iilN O  
ttfb itbtl Dan Klnmaa, aumar- 
StldM E

0*NSON E  SONS, TH E  HOM E IM 
PR O VSM BN T E X P ER TS . Cauntar 
Npa, carpat Ustallatlan, accauatlc 
ealllnat, dry wall, palntUg and total 
m tiadtllInt. Fraa SaHmaUa. Stt llSt,
SIS-S4*.
^MMPLBTk RBMOOaLINO, Car 
panlry, Plwnbint and PaHiHns. Eraa 
daHmataa. CaN UMtm  ar SdS4»l.

CiTT OFvIVFRy ASOvf fuinttbre
ond applioncos. Will move one item or 
complots howoshold. 393-2325, D i*  
Cootos.

r’.n n t iiu )  P n p c i  iiK) 719
JE R R Y  DUGAN Point Compony- Dry 
woM, ocowsticol collings, stucco. 
Commorciol ond RooMontlol. Coll 393- 
W4.
G A M B LE-FA R TLO W , Fainting, free 
oetlmato, drywoli, Intorlor, oxtorlor 
pointing, occousticol callings. No |ob 
to big or too small. 393-MS4 or 393-4909.

P l u m b n u )

M ID W AY PLUM BIN G and Supply.
I- C ^ -Llconaod ropolro. RooMontiol 

morclol. Septic oysloms motollod ond 
3 n  5194, Moot Lake Exit.

P r i l l . l l s

R E N T " N "  O W N - Fumitura, malor 
appllancat, TV 's, tUraaa, dlnattat, 
vMao disci and meulss. II07A Orspg, 
call 1414414.

R o o l n u i

ROOFINO —  c 6 m F 0 S ITI0 N  and 
praval. Fraa aatlmdUt. Call M7-1I1S, 
or U7 *4*.
REM  ROOFINO. Root FrabUrntT Lai 
our tralnad preUatUnals toUa Hiom. 
CanklHi FroducU. Randy Maaon 141-

S i p t i f  S v  t r i l l

O A R Y  B B LE W  CO N STR UCTIO N : 
M aU appreuad faptic tyaUma. on- 
cHar sarvica. Call MMuay PlumWnd

Hoiiii 1 393-9294, 993*f»4.
1 m pi o . ■ m, n 1 7 i 1 Stc('! hui Icinu)'. 7 7  \

M B TA L  C A R P O R Ti piva laallnp 
pratactlon tor your car. tinpla 
carports- $7M; double corports- 
$1490. 397-537$.

Office Space 071

Mobiie Homes

Mobile Home Space 081
M O EILE  HOME tpacas U r  rant 
Nortn FM7W. Larpt Mis, waUr fur 
nitiwd. 143-1101 or 147 77W.

Announcements

Lodgaa 101
• ^ ^ i T A T E D  M EBTIM O , Stall 

•d Plaint Lodgs No. stt 
^tvory 2nd and 4th Thurs 
ila y . 7:30 p.m. l i t  Moin. 
jOoorgo Colvin W.M., T.R 
hjyrrls. Soc.

Big Spring 
Herald

Want Ad* WUl 
Oat RESULTS! 

(8 1 6 ) 8 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Lost A  Found

.1^

Personal 118
WAS VOUR photograph snapped by a 
HaraW phoUeraplwrT You can order 
rsprlnu. Call 141-7311 U r  InUrmatlon.

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

158

Oil A  Gas Leases 199
W ILL B U Y  mineral, royalty and pro- 
ducelng wells. 915-992-9191 or P.D. Box 
11193 Midland TX , 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 258

Help Wanted
M ALO NE AND HOGAN HoiplUl li  
Now toklnp oppllcotlont U r  PbX 
oporotor. RolUt sKHt with rotollonol 
hours, light typing rtquirtd. P rtU r 
txpsrltncs, havs oxcoHont Iringo bo- 
noflts. Apply In paroon at Partannal 
Offica. Makma and Hogan Hoapttal. 
1401 Waal 11th Placo, big Spring. 
Toxao, 7t720 No phono collt ptom . 
Equal opportunity ompUyor.

Jobs Wanted
T R E E  TR IM M IN G , FR UN IN G  AND 
Removal. Coll 397-1179.

Help Wanted
P L U M B IN G  W ORK d 6 n E - ko- 
olonoblo, Relioblo, Roforoncos. Coll 
297-9909.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

V E N E T I A N  B L IN D S  ro otruno, 
cleonod, work guorontood. Coll for 
froo otitmote. Also lamp repair. Call 
293-0395.

may bivolvo eom# Invostmtfit on the 
port of the oniwerlog party. 
P L E A S E  C H B C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EFO R E IN VES TIN G  AN Y M ONEY.

C LEAN  YARDS, olloyo, mow groes, 
citon etoroge, haul trash, repair 
fence. Froo eetimotoe. Coll 297-9$30.

$100 Per Week Port Time at Home. 
Webeter, Americo't Favorite Oiefio- 
nory Company noode home workers to 
update local moiling Iklett. Easy 
Work. Con be done while watching TV. 
All ogee. Experience Unnecessary. 
Coll 1-719-$42-9000, including Sunday. 
Extontion 19160.

ilG N A TU R E  LOANS up to U U . CIC 
FIntnea, * 4  Runnoli, 343-733S. Sub- 
loct to approval.

W OM AN 'S C O LU M N  
350

N E E D  SALES Starter for Trucking 
Company In Big Spring Area. Must be 
neet end ogreesive. Cor end expense 
account, salary ne^ioble  on ox 
porionce. Knowledge of area a Must. 
Contact 293 7095.

Child Care
M IDW AY D AY Coro Cantor. Liconsoci 
child cart, Monday Friday, 7:M a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 243-0700.

E L E C T R O N IC S  T R A IN IN G : 
State-of-the-art equipment and 
digital devices. We train our own 
personnel to operate, analyze 
and repair data transmission 
s y s te m s , s a t e l l it e  c o m 
munications and navigational 
systems. High School Graduate 
17-31 looking for a chance to get 
Into the high-tech skill fields, and 
receive full pay while training. 
You may qualify I To schedule an 
Interview call 1 800 354 0627.

F A R M E R 'S  CO LUM N  
400

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
B A LED  M ILO  HAY. Loti af grain, in 
barn, S4.00 par bale. 393-4437.

M IS C E L LA N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
PO O DLE P U P P IES . AKC. Toys, 
Teeny Toys, Miniatures. Wormed, 
vaccinated, guerentaed. Rad, Mack, 
white, silver, chocolate, apricat. 
Leyaway, VISA/ M ASTERCARD. 919 
«9$-397l.

A I R C R A F T  AAAIN TE N 
ANCE TRAINEES;  Learn 
aviation electronics, engine 
and structural maintenance. 
Full pay and benefits while 
t r a in in g .  High School 
graduates, 17-34, Must Re
locate. Call 1 800 354-9627.

WE C A R R Y a U ll line al Pat Suppllas 
formerly carried by Wright Fhar 
macy. Carver Drive-In Pharmacy, 310 
East 9th Street. 293-9439.

PUPPIES FOR SALE: 9 Wtekt Old. 
$10. Half Brittany Spaniel, Mather it a 
good hunter. 297 7373.

A PAR TM EN TS  FOR Rent: One bed 
room, TOO squere feet, newly re 
modeled, froet free refrigerator and 
electric range furniehed. Water Paid, 
no paH. $239 month 293 4$34.

W ILL G IV E AWAY to good homes 
only I Lhese Apeo and Paodia mix 
puppies, 9 weeks old. Cali 293-3390.

D U P L E X E S , R E D E C O R A TE D , 3 
bedroom, appliences, fonced yards 
maintaintd. Deposit... 397 5549.

N E E D  A CAREER? Let us help you! 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income Training and Management 
eupport. Cali or come by our office end 
telk to Lila Estes about your career in 
Reel Estate. ER A  R EED ER , R EAL 
TORS. H7 1253.

PUPPIES TO give away to good 
homes. 3 females and 3 males. Call 
297 $433.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE................ .001 Child Caia.................... ...STB
Houaaa lor Sola............. .002 Laundry........................ ...350
Lou lor Sola.................... .003 Houaadaanlng......^ .... ...550
Btialnaaa Proporty.......... .004 Sawing.....................
Aersaga tor sale.............. .006 FARMER’S COLUMN... ...400
Famia A Ranches.......... .006 Farm EquipmsiM.......... i..m \
Rggoft Pfopgfty..... ......... .007 Farm Sarvica................
MoUaaa to move............ .>005 Qr*n-Hay-Faad...'......... „4S0?
liVanladlobuy........ ,...... .000 Livastock For SalOe...... >.436
MobHaHomaa................ .015 PouNry lor Sato............. ,.,440-

Himm niA Horsge.......................... ..UMB
Catnatory Lots For aaU... .020 Horse Trallors............... ...4M
Mlac. Real Eatata.... ....... ..045 MISCELLANEOUS...... ...BOO
RENTALS...... ................ .060 Antlquas.................. ...603
Hunting Laasaa...!.......... .061 Art................................ ...S04
Furnished ApaitmanA.... .052 Auctions....................... ...BOB
UnfumUhad Apartments .053 Building MateilaiC;.... ...BOS
Fumiahad Houaaa........ t. .060 Building SpeciaHM........ ....BIO
Unlumithad Houaaa...... .061 Dogs. Pets. Etc............. ....SIS
Housing Wantod............ ..062 P* Grooming...'........... ...*15
Badrooms....................... .066 Office Equipmanl......... ....817
Roommate Wanted........ .066 Sporting Goods.....,,...... .:..s2o
Businaas Buildings......... .070 Portable Buildlnga......... ....523
Onioa So m ................. .071 M*al BuikUnga.....'........ ....526
Storage Buildlnga.......... .072 Piano Tuning................ ....527
Mobile Homas............... oeo Mu*c* Intorumantt..... ....530
MobiU Hama Space...... .081 Household Goods......... ....531
TraUar Space................. .000 Lawn Mowers................ ....5S2
Announcanwnts............ .100 TV's A Stereos............ ...533
Lodgaa........................... .101 Garage Sales................ ....536
Special NoUcaa............. .102 Produce........................ ..1.53B
Lost A Faund................ .105 Miac*laneoua............... ....537
Happy Ads.................... .107 Matari*a Hding Equip.. . ...540
Parson*......................... .110 Want to Buy................. ....548
Card ol Thanks............. .115 AUTOMOBILES.......... ....560
RacraaUon*.................. .120 Cars tor Sals................ ...553
Piivala InvaaUgator....... .126 Jaaps........................... .564
PollUc*.......................... .149 Pickups ..................... .5 5 6

-BUSINESS Trucks......................... 567
OPPORTUNITIES......... ..ISO Vans............................ ....560

- OH A Qas Laasaa.......... .159 Racreation* Vah........ ....563
INSTRUCTION............. 200 Trav* Traitors............. .566
Education................ .230 Camper ShaUa..^........ . . .567
Danoa............................ 249 Motorcycles................. ...570

' EMPLOYMENT............ 260 Bicyctos....................... ...573
H*p Wantod................. .270 Autoa-T ruck% Wanted... ...575
Sacrottrl* Traitors................. ...... ...577
Sorvicas....................... .280 Boats........................... ^80‘ 1
Jobe Wantod 296 Auto Supplies A Raiwir 553 I
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment....... 585 1
Loans............................ 325 OH Equipm<‘n|............. ...557 1
Invastmenta.................. 349 Ollfwld Sarvica............. ...5 9 0 _f
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation...................... ...595 I
CosfitoUcs.................... 370 TOOLATETOCLASSIFYOOI). j

Pet Grooming 515 Musical
Instruments 530

Cars for Sale 553

G ILLS F R IE D  CHICKEN IS now tak 
ing applications for part time evening 
help. Apply in person only. 1101 Gregg

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
393 3409, Boarding. 293 7900. 2113 Watt 
3rd.

ONE BEDROOM  duplex, good loca 
tion. No pete. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished. 393 2593.

PIZZA ir:N  IS NOW taking ap 
plications for walteresses. waiters, 
cooks, end delivery drivers. Apply in 
person, Tuesdeys end Thursdays Be 
twaan 3:00 and 5:00 PM. 1703 Gragg 
Street. AAust Be Neat and Dapandable.

POODLE GROOMING I dO them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fritilar, 
293G970.

FOR SALE; New Kent Bess Gulter 
with Cate, strap, cord, and Fender 
Baaemanlo Amp with PA System 
built-in and ana mika. S900. Call Ron 
393 7320 Work, or 393-9195 attar 9:00.

JEEP S , CARS. Trucks i m ,  new 
available in your area. Call 1 (919)999- 
0241 for information 34 hours.
F E D E R A L , S TA TE  4  Civil Sarvica 
Jobe available. Call 1 (9t9)999-$304lar
information.

HousBhold Goods 531
Office Equipment 517

R EC IEV IN G  AND SHIPPING Clerk 
to aeeiet in the distribution function for 
Non charge and Patient charge, sup 
plies Utilized by the Hospital De 
pertments. Stock room experience 
preferred. Full Time Position. 11:30 
AM  9:00 PM, Sunday through Thurs 
day. Excellent Fringe benefits. Apply 
Personnel Office. Malone end Hogan 
Hospital. 1901 West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79730, No phone calls 
Please. Equal Opportunity Employer.

FOR S A L^ 4 Uot banquot tabUs, U O ' 
I foot, $90; metal folding chairs, $9.90 
each. Branham Furniture, 100$ East 
3rd. 293-3099.

LOOKING good uaed TV 's and
-  Blglpiappllancesf T ry  Big Spring Hardware

first, 117 Main, 397 9399.

SEARS K ENM O R E Electric range 
Approximately 9 months old, almond 
color, $300. Coll 397-0049.

Metal Buildings 525 st,reos 533

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UniU to Select Froai
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales

FOR SALE: Haavy Duty Matal Star 
aga BulMInga. I Sx*. SN04; 1- 12x12, 
SI280: Call 147 I5S0.

Musical
Instruments

R EN T W ITH  ORtlon U  buy RCA i r '  
color TV . I N  par waak. CIC, * 4  
Runnals. 143 TIM.

1161 West 4th 
2S3-4S43

5 3 0  Garage Sales 535
ONE BEDROOM  House very nice 
with carpet. $335 month, water peid. 
2939007

061
TW O AND  Three bedroom bricli 
homos, refrigerated air, dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigerators, ctittdren and 
pets welcome. $39P and $400, $190 
dapOStt. 393-2235.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

D O N 'T B U Y  a new or wood organ or 
^ane until you check with Lee Whits 
for the beet buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales end service regular 
in Big Spring. Lee White AAueIc, 4190 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 919- 
973 9711.

E S TA TE  SALE: Every Wedneadey 
until sold. Furniture, bedding, dishes, 
collectlblee, antiques, much more. 910 
Gelled.

Miscellaneous 537

f Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

F R IV IO U S  aO O K K EEPING —  And 
Secreteriel skills necessary, good 
typist, iocel company >> Open. 
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Com 
pany win train, benefits —  Open. 
S S C R B TA R V -C O M F U TB R  —  Ex 
parlance, good typist, ail skills 
necessary, local. Excellent. 
TR A IN E E  —  Company will train, iocel 
—  Open.

BAND IN STR UM ENTS. School bond 
rental program. Rant to own. Try  
before you buy. All rent appitee to 
purchaee. No better quality, earviceor 
prices. Why wait for service from 
Odessa or Abiiont when the best in 
right here In Big Spring? AAcKleki 
AAueic, 409 Gregg. AAore than 90 yaare 
of teaching, playing, repairing.

R EC TA N G LE, SQUARE, and Round 
Trampollnee and Acceesoriee, $09-497 
9423.
C H IM N EY CLEA N IN G  and Repair 
Frae aetimatee. Cali 393 7019. M 4R 
Reeh.

GUITAR S, A M P LIFIER S. We are 
proud to offer the best in instruments, 
suppiiet and service. AAcKiski AAusic, 
409 Gregg.

BILL'S SEWING M ACH INE repairs 
all brands. House calls- Lew rates one 
day eervice. Cali 393-9319.

FIREW OOD, 6 a k  t lM ; Mttquita 
INO; U ll card, Satlstactloa Ouaran 
Uad. f14674-N2l.

E X TR A  NICE 3 bodroom brick, car 
poUd, 1 VS batb. 1*0 montb, tIM  
dapaalt, U U  Albrook, 1411115.

FECAN , F R U IT , ilisda trtas. FratDIy 
dug. Ready to plant. Green Acres 
Nursery, 700 Eaet 17th.

FOR R EN T -4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, 
total eltctric. 3JXI0 square feet on 1 
acre ground, cloee to town. Would 
consider leese option. S5S0 month. Cell 
Bob Speers, Arte  Ont 397-i399 or 
293-40I4.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , Stove, re 
frigeretor, dishwasher. One AAonth 
free ceMe TV. S32Splus deposit. M7 
9745 evenings.

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A TE W A N TE D : Femele 
preferred. Nice 3 bedroom epertment, 
ell Mils paid, $1$3. Cell 297 9513.

Business Buildings 070
FOR SALE Or rent. 907 Johnson. 5000 
squere foot mesonery suitable for 
many types businesses. Office area 
and shop. 297 3351 or 293 3900.

PART-TIME TELLER WANTED
Hours: 2:30-6:30 

Experience Preferred

Apply In Person To:
Sandy Wright

Citizens Federai Credit Union 
701 East FM 700 

10:00-4:00

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture 9  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

FOR L E A S E : Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk in cooler. 
Contact West Tex Auto Parts or call 
397 19U.

FOR R E N T: 130$ Square foot offT^ 
•pace available January 1. Call 293 
4191.

080
ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from S19S $335. Plus deposit, end 
utllltiee. No children. No pets. 
293-2341, 293-9944.

100

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , 6lg 
Sprln* Lodga Na. IMO A.F. A 
A.M. 1standlrdTburs.,7:10i 

1p.m. IN I  LancasUr. Alpha, 
naa, W .M ., Oordan 

Hupbat, Sac.

105
L61f: MaU, Tri CoUr U ll bloadad 
callU, Last Soon Dacambar n  (Tbur 
sday). Anowors U  Cbika. Any lb 
Urm atUn puaaa call 147-1047. Family

LOST NEAR StaU Hatpital: Young 
Mack U m aU  Dobarman witb long 
tare. Hat taps. Call 147-tt*.

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

In These Areas: 
Ridgeroad — ■ Holbert 

Caylor —  Donley —  4th 
Donley —  20th 

Wood —  Sycamore 
Kentwood

Barcelona Apartments 
Westover 

Main —  Scurry 
Greenbelt Homas 

Alao Ona Adult Route Open

CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

M ARSHALL D AY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393 9249 9 miles 
Seat of Big Spring.
STORM >R O O F Windows. Cuetem 
made end inetelled. Cell 293-3791.

OAK FIREW OOD for tele, $140 cord 
delivered, $129 you pick up. Used 
lumber end cerrugeted Iron. 2907 West 
Highway 04 phone 393-0741.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
RrU W M k a  r*nt FREE with 
any n*w rental mad* In 
Jan. RCA TV -8  St*r*os, 
■Whitipool appilano— , Hving 
room, badroom, aitd <>nan* 
fumitui*.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Went to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n l l a r a  and 
eppMencet- Duke Used Furniture, 904 
Weel 3rd. 297 9021.

W ILL l u v  gaad utad UrnHura, ap 
pllancat ar anything at va lu t 
kranbam Fum IU ra (Urm arly Dub 
Erybnfs), N88 Eaat M .  141-1844.

TORTOISE. HARE. A FOX. 
Those ctelighiful puN-toya 
actuaNy hop. crawl, and bob 
up and down' ConatrucMd 
from pine. ' .-inch-diamalar 
sroodan dowels, arvl whssis 
OaUiUd plans induda lul-tiza. 
iron-on patterns lor all parts 
No. 1646-2 S3.M

ANTIQUE CRADLE. TU t 
beautiful cradle can be made 
to W a iMby or doN The 
srmpU design is made Irom 
plywood and p«N. umS can be 
compMlad xt ona weekerx). 
Plans include instructions tor 
making the cradU xi both 
sues No. 536-2 S3.W

BLANKET CHEST. Nood a 
placa to slash your tocuctly 
blanket? TUs oaay-to-maka 
chest, constructed from wUle 
puN. I t  |iiSl nght tor ttu kxX 
O la  bad Ovoral dknonaiona: 
20 X 20 X 48 xtohao. PlatN 
include compMe toatruebont 
tor makxtg the blanket cheat 
and removable fabric cuaUon, 
plus assembly diagrama and 
illustralKtns No. 2510-4 53.56

ToOrdsr...
luily ilustrated and deiailad 
mslructions tor these dalightkjl 
protects, please specily toe 
protect rxjmber and tend 
$3 9S tor each project To 
recaiva all thrae. sand 59.00 
arxl tpacily protect numbar 
3177-2 Add 52 95 M you 
would Ilka our naw color 
catalog liating hundiodt ol 
additional projadt AH ordara 
are postage paid MaU to

CtasaMod Crafts 
0 *^. C (79720) 

Box IN
Blxby,OK740N

2

J

2
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Times are changing
t-AtA Cf09»road9

for N Y  Times Square
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The thoiMuids at 

revelers who packed Times Square on 
New Year’s Eve are gone. H ie dirt and 
the seediness remain, for now, but times 
are changing in Times Square.

The “ Croasroads of tbe World”  is at a 
crossroads itself. CHme is down and the 
sex industry is reeling, thanks to a seven- 
year effort by the dty. And now, a $1.6 
billion redevdopment plan has been 
unveiled to change the warp and woof of 
Times Square’s tattered tapestry.

“ The place w e ’ re talking about 
represents not only New York, it 
represents America to the world,”  says 
John Burgee, architect with Philip 
Johnson for tbe first part of the 
redevelopment project.

Slated for com|detlon in four to six 
years, that Hrst portion involves the con
struction of four office towers from 29 to 
56 stories tall at points around the triangle 
formed by 42nd Street, Broadway and 
Seventh Avenue.

According to the design unveiled last 
week, each granite-and-lim estone 
building will have a glass mansard roof 
crowned by ornate ironwOTk. Far below, 
a $70 million facelift of the dingy Times 
Square subway station is planned.

That’s just the beginning.
According to the plan, the tow os will 

be joined by a 2.4-million-square-foot, 
$400 million merchandise mart on Eighth 
Avenue; a SOO-room hotel, and the 
renovation of nine theaters.

Ninety-eight percent of the project is to 
be financed privately. Toni Jones, a 
spokeswoman for the Urban Develop
ment Corp., insists that unlike many 
previous proposals, this one will become 
reality.

According to Carl Weisbrod, director of 
the city’s Midtown Enforcement Project, 
which battles crime and unsavory enter
prises in the area, the idea is to ^ p la c e  
the more tawdry activities for which 
’Times Square has been known.

At the turn of the century, the entertain
ment district thrived in Herald Square, at 
34th Street and Sixth Avenue. ’Then Oscar 
Hammerstein I, an impressario and 
grandfather of the famous lyridat, dared 
to establish Us (Hym|da music hall on 
Broadway near 44th Street.

Others followed. In 1904, Adolph Ochs

?ive the district its name when ’The New 
ork Times opened its tower — the se

cond tallest in New York — where Broad
way crosses Seventh Avenue. H ie new 
subway carried  thousands to the 
nightclubs, the vaudeville houses and the 
tliMters.

Times Square was the exciting center 
of New York. The electronic message 
board that wrapped around the Times 
building beamed headlines to the throngs 
below; Times Square attracted thousands 
fo r  ce leb ra tion s  a l fresco , w ith 
mem<ffable displays of frenzy at the end 
of the two world wars.

But by 1945, ’Times Square was already 
in its decline. ProUbition had U t the night 
clubs hard, and then the movies c h a ^  
vaudeville. New neighborhood movie 
theaters took the “ respectable”  crowds 
away, and the ’Times Square theaters 
began showing action B-movies — or 
worse.

The pom shops, prostitution, drug deal
ing and violent crime came in due course, 
as did the perpetual cry to “ clean up 
’Times Square”  and the perennial an
nouncements of dramatic programs to 
accomplish that aim.

“ If I had one dollar for every press con
ference, and every time a broom was 
thrust into poor Celeste Holm’s hands. I'd 
have enough money to redevelop the en
tire city,”  Frederic S. Papert, president 
of the 42nd Street Development Corp., 
said in an interview two years ago.

t i l

T/m«f SQtfcrt R9d9V9lopm9nt
1. Port Authority But Tormlntl
2. Hotol
3. Ctrtor Hotol
4. FIvo Rofurbithod Thootors
5. TIm ot Square
6. Four Rofurbithod Thootort
7. Trtdo Mart
8. Ctndlor Building
J/^Prop os9 d  Office Buildings
A. 49-Story Building
B. 37-Story Building
C . 29-Story Building
D. 56-Story Building

“ The good does drive out the bad,”  
Weisbrod insists.

In 1978, the city considered a proposal 
to transform Times Square into an 
amusement park. Every year since the 
mid-1970s, a plan to run a trolley line 
down 42nd Street has surfaced; every 
year, ofTicials say it is being studied.

But some concrete steps were under
taken — Manhattan Plaza, a subsidized 
apartment complex for artists; Theater 
Row, a block of renovated stages; the 
refurt)ished and expanded Port Authority 
Bus Terminal; the Milford Hotel on 
Eighth Avenue and the Marriott Marquis, 
u n ^  construction on Broadway.

“ H iere’s no question that there has 
been a dramatic improvement in the past 
few years,”  W eisbr^ says.

The opposite, however, occurred in 
’Times Square two generations ago, when 
the slide began for this glittering stretch 
of midtown Manhattan.

“ It's the kind of thing, on a slow day, 
newspapers like to do a story on it,”  says 
Al ^ v e r ,  a spokesman for the city 
Transportation Department.

Weisbrod’s Midtown Enforcement Pro
ject has played a major role in that im
provement. His agency uses zoning laws 
and the city’s administrative code to 
close nuisance establishments — for ex-

Cars for Sale 5S3
l«7 t  C H A Y S L E P  N «w  Y o rk «r , 
LORURtf, Ngw tirM , 57,000 
93.750, Dayt 504 4240, Nlghta 243-OSOf.

Living in style at the O lym pics
1f03 CHRYSLER NEW  Y ofM r Fimt 
Avfrnu* LORdtd, 14,000 M701f0, 0 
«  m to 5 p m

if l l  OATSUN HO ZX Turbo. Block 
wftO too loofhor. ovory optloR. mint 
condition. WhoU tolo. or M7
1177

Pickups 5SS
FOR s a l e  1901 Toyoto pickup 
Shortbod, AM FM  Storoo Radio, S 
tpeod, Affor S 00, M34103. Boforc 
5 00. H3 7U1 Evtontlon 303

1977 OMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Brood 
Now GM  Motor, Lttttbon 300 milot on 
motor Phono 2*7 3793, Aftor * 00 PM. 
243 4S43

1970 FORD COURIER,
UOO Coll tor n$or* intormotion 2*3 
•319

Trucks 557
M UST SELL du* to hoolth rootont 
197* intornotionoi Tron Star H 
V T 903. now tiro*, 10 •pood, twin 
»crowt. with tiooptf Top condition, 
rocont ovor haul 2*7 3903

Travel Trailers 565
1911 *1140 M AYFLO W ER , ono bod 
room, washor, air, contrai boat. 2*3

Motorcycles 570
A T T E N T IO N  C Y C LIS T! Wintoriz* 
your biko now 10% ditcount on parto 
and labor with thit ad Big S^ing 
Yamaha Suzuki, FM  700, 3*7 lOS*

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
SICK AND TIR ED  OF Cootly angina 
Rapaira and Poor Parformanca? Lot 
U t Haipti 1903 Yallow Pagat, 33, 
AMS/OIL915 457 33*1

Oil Equipment 587
FOR SALE good utad 3 3/1 Inch 
structural tubing, 4S cants toot. Call 
2*7 4931

FOR LEASE ganarators, powar 
plants, trash watar tanks and watar 
pumps tor your watar noads. Choata 
Wall Sarvica, 393 5231 or 393 9931

Oilfield Service 590
CH O A TE  EAST L IN E  D M l«r  tar 
Poly Ark and Co-Exx Pipa, rantal, 
saias and parmanant installation . 
393 5231 or 393 9930

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA SS IFY

BOYS AND O IR l L  agos 10 and u ^  
naadad for papar rovtas. Routas ara 
com in g  opan in thasa araas: 
Ridgaroad Holbart/Coylor Oonlay 
4 t h /  O o n l a y  3 0 t h /  W o o d  
Sycam ora/K antw ood/Barcalona 
A p a r t m a n t s / W a s t o v a r / M a i n  
Scurry/Qroonbolt Homas Also ono 
adult routa opan. Call Circualtlan 
Dapartmant, 2*3 7331.
TW O BEDROOM, Ono bath. Largo 
Lot, 1235 month *05 Eaot l*th. Call 
attar 5.30. 3*7 5*25

BY OWNER 
bath, now wiring, now plumbing, 
Btoraga buildings, claaa to schools, 
Carpatad, now paint, ownar carrias 
nota at 10% with 20% down O O M  
call 3*7 3453

FOR SALE: Crow's Ouortort; In- 
ciudos Bunk Bods, Chool, Claaat, 
Booksholvos, Oood condition. Asking 
$150. Phona 394 4S47

TWO AM ER ICAN ESKIM O Puppltt 
loft. SSO aach Famaias. Alao Drown 
Mala and Famala for solo, 935 oach. 
2*7 **90.

W ILL DO B A B Y S ITTIN G  In My 
Homo. Monday through Sotwrday. 
Call 3*3 3931
FOR SALE: 1973 Champion Moblla 
Homa. 14 K *4. Call H3M H.
LOST O NE alactriclana tool boK with 
tools. Mack in color. Big Spring or 
East Howard Flow araa Rtward 
3*7 5953

COMMISSION SALES; Ovor VS tha 
i paopw who makaoYortMJSO par yaar 

art In commltawnad talas. National 
' Company Fast promotion to man 

agamant tor paapW who qualify 
4 through porformanco. (No invaat 
\ mant) Salas paopia ara mada, not 

borni If you ara intarattad Mi making 
this kind of monay during tha nawt 13 
pionths cMI (Tha Halidoy Inn), 2*1 
7*31 batwaan 10 and 1, January 3rd, 
Osk for Kon Miracio for parsonal 
iatarvi*w

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Planning a visit to next 
summer’s Olympics and 
need a place to stay?

M ayte a country French 
coach house that sleeps 
four for $2,450 a week? Or a 
four-betfroom home with a 
guest house and live-in 
maid in the flatlands of 
Beverly Hills for $8,400 a 
week?

Or perhaps a 26-room 
castle, complete with maid 
service and riding trails, in 
the hills of Flintridge for 
$21,000 a week.

Wi t h  h u n d r e d s  o f  
thousands — maybe as 
many as a million — extra 
people expected to pack in
to the Los Angeles area for 
next sununer's Olympics, 
many homeowners are en
ticed by the prospect of 
renting out their bouses for 
huge sums of money.

But con artists see an op
portunity too.

"There’s been a lot of ex
aggeration,”  says Fred 
Sands, founder and presi
dent of Los Angeles-based 
Fred Sands Realty, one of 
the la rgest and most 
prestigious in the state.

‘ ‘ T h e  a v e r a g e  
homeowner believes he 
will be able to get rich in a 
sIkmI  period, but it just 
isn’t going to happen,”  he 
says.

Nonetheless, scores of 
companies that promise to 
try to match up homes with 
would-be renters have 
sprung up, some of them 
.literally overnight. Most, 
at leaat initially, wanted 
fees of $50 to $75 up front to 
list each home.

One firm — Gay Housing 
LA 84, the offshoot of an 
established real estate of
fice — la targeting its sales 
pitch primarily at the 
homosexual community 
“ because they tend to have 
more discretionary money 
since they generally don’t 
have expenses such as 
c h i l d r e n , ’ ’ s a y s  
s p o k e s w o m a n  J e a n  
O’Leary.

Even the mayor’s office 
has gotten into the act, 
bostiiR a seminar earlier 
this month to teach home- 
rental businesses what 
laws apply to them.

It was a topic well 
chosen. Many rental firms 
have been operating out
side the law, either inten
tionally or through ig
norance, (MTflcials say.

H ie state Department of 
Real Estate has ordered 
five flrma to shut down 
either because they were

F O R  A  S M A L L  F E E  —  This two-story Tud o r home in 
Beverly Hills w ill be abailable to rent during the sum 

mer Olympic games this summer in Lo t Angelet.

soliciting up-front fees 
when they weren’t licensed 
to do so or because it was 
deemed their advertising 
was mis leading,  said 
District Manager Tom Mc- 
Oady. Another 50 com
panies closed voluntarily 
— some permanently and 
others until they bring 
themselves  into com
pliance with state and local 
regulations.

One company. Vacation 
Rental Systems of Hun
tington Beach, was sued 
for $125,000 by the state at
torney general for alleged
ly using false advertising 
to entice 2,700 homeowners 
to shell out $50 each to be 
included in the company's 
listing. The city attorney’s 
office is investigating other 
companies.

Virtually everyone — ex
cept the Los Angeles 
V isitors *  Convention 
Bureau — agrees there will 
be a healthy demand for 
private housing to rent dur
ing the Olympics. The 
Games, which be held 
next July 28 to Aug. 12, are 
expected to attract bet
ween 200,000 and 325,000 ex
tra tourists on any given 
day and somewhm bet

ween 650,000 and 1 million 
overall.

The V isitors Bureau 
steadfastly points out that 
there are enough hotel 
rooms to handle the situa
tion — 149,000 of them in 
the region where most 
events will be held, stret
ching from Santa Barbara, 
100 miles northwest of 
downtown Los Angeles, to 
Newport Beach, 45 miles 
south.

But as one city official 
put it, “ Who’s going to 
want to rent a hotel room in 
Riverside or someplace 
like that when they could 
get a private home near 
w h e r e  e v e r y t h i n g  is 
happening?”

Sands and Merrill-Lynch 
Realty of Loa Angeles are 
skimming the cream of the 
business.

“ Our least expensive 
listing,”  says S a i^ , “ is 
$6,000 a w e ^  for a four- 
bedroom home with a pool 
in  W e s t w o o d , ”  the  
fashionable neighborhood 
that adjolks the UCLA 
campus,  where  some 
Olympic events will be 
staged. Sands charges no 
advance listing fee, but col
lects a generous 20 percent

commission when a home 
is rented.

He notes that most pro- 
spMtive renters in that 
price range are likely to be 
corporations that want 
spacious homes in which to 
entertain.

Merrill-Lynch is offering 
a castle in Flintridge, in 
the hills about 15 milea 
n<Mlh of downtown Los 
Angeles, and a “ funky 
Engliah Tudor on the beadi 
in Malibu, with a pool, a 
spa and lots of stained 
glass,”  says broker Con
stance Brenner .  The 
Malibu house is going for 
$60,000 for 30 days, as is a 
stately Pasadena mansion 
with a formal rose garden, 
facilities to entertain 200 
g u e s t s  a n d  e n o u g h  
bedrooms to sleep 14.

But city and state of
ficials are worried about 
the residents with modest 
homes who are attracted 
by the prospect of making 
a bundle.

"There have been some 
fairly outrageous claims 
about the amount of money 
homeowners can expect to 
get,”  says Gary Rowse of 
the consumer fraud unit of 
the city attorney’s office.

Football frenzy
opens new year

y 1*e Aaeedatoi L ____
people camped on tbe streeU of

PaaadMa. CaUf., C rtoday ’s queen of the New Year’s 
parades, and milBong more settled back for a festival 
a  colkgB football as tbe natkn eitjoyed an extra-long 
boHday weekend.

F ive thousand campers staked out Pasadena 
sidewalk space as saily as New Year’s Eve to assure 
chotoe vieirlng spots along the SVk^nile route of todgys 
96th annual Rose Parade. By late Sunday, up to 15,000 
more had joined them in t h ^  wait for the floral spec
tacle, with Danqy Kaye as grand marshal, 00 floats, M 
bamh and 200 horses.

Around the country, state pdice were c r e d it^  a 
crackdown on drunken driving for keeping inebriated 
revders off the roads late Satuxlay and eariy Sunday. 
TTaxi and subway operators in New Jersey, Atlanta and 
dsewhere o ffe r^  free trips home for partygom.

“ It ’s been unbelievably quiet,”  Indiana State 
Trooper Stephen Hose said Sunday in Terre Haute. “ I 
think the propaganda war is really what’s been doing
It.’

H w  National Safety Council had predicted that 250 to 
350 people would die in traffic accidents, many the 
result of alcohol-impaired drivers, before the three- 
day holiday ended at 6 p.m. today. By 5 a.m. today, 157
hi|^way deaths had rqwrted nationwide.

d  the Rose Parade until Jan.While Pasadena delayed I 
2 because it is never held on a church-going day, 
100,000 celebrants in Philadelphia kicked off 1084 on 
Sunday by paddng tbe sidewalla to watch 25,000 flam
boyant mummers strut and strum in their annual gala.

John “ Cap”  Smith, 82, lookedon witha bitof kMWing
ipetedfor

ample, prostitution convictions are used 
to (fallIve sex shops out of business.

On Jan. I, 1976, the Times S(]uare area 
contained 96 sex-related businesses; by 
the end of September 1963, there were 56.

At the same time, according to 
Weisbrod, increased police activity has 
cut the violent crime rate. In 1979, there 
were 10,526 reported felonies in the area; 
in 1982, there were 9,474, a decline of 10 
percent.

But one slice of the district has resisted 
all improvement efforts — the block of 
42nd Street between Seventh and Eighth 
avenues. The sex-related businesses con
tinue to thrive there, and crime has 
increased.

as the satin-and-featber-clad mummers comp 
$315,000 in prizes.

“ I  can’t strut now,”  said Smith, who marched with 
string bands for 60 years. “ Now I  give tbe younger 
guys a chance.”

Undaunted by the 34-degree water temperature in 
Lake Michigan and fo r t ifi^  by champagne and bran
dy, 60 members of Milwaukee’s Polar Bear (Hub wad
ed in Sunday to the cheers of about 700 onlookers.

“ It is such a nice, sultry day,”  said 24-year-old Tracy 
Jarvis of Australia, who arrived with a C3u*istmas tree 
and barbecue grill. At least one startled spectator slip
ped on an icy ledge and plunged into the frigid lake.

A 74-year-oId member of New York City’s Polar 
Bear Club died of an apparent heart attack alter plung
ing into icy waters off Coney Island, where the air 
temperature was in the low 30s and tbe water was 
measured at 43 degrees. Phil Forlenza, who had a 
heart condition, collapsed on the beach following his 
swim.

New York City officials, nursing a $140,000 police
overtime hangover, attempted to make a clean sweep 
of litto'-infestod Times Square, where an estimated 
250,000 revelers screamedf and cheered at midnight 
Saturday as a giant, illuminated apple-shaped ball slid 
down a flagpole and marked the start o f 1984.

Extra security around public buildings, aimed at 
p «ven ting a recurrence of last New Year’s Eve’s 
bombings by a Puerto Rican pro-independence group, 
proved needless, police said.

Today’s daylong college football lineup opened in the 
afternoon with the Cotton Bowl, p itt i^  Georgia 
against Texas at Dallas; the Fiesta Bowl, featuring 
Ohio State and P ittsburg at Tempe, Ariz.; and the 
Rose Bowl, with Illinois taking < »  UCLA. And tonight, 
top-ranked Nelnaaka faces Miami, Fla., in the Orange 
Bowl at Miami, while Auburn and Michigan t a n ^  in 
the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans.

Pasadena police beefed up security — although the 
nature of the precautions remained secret — following 
a TV station’s report that it had received a threat of a 
bombing sometime today, police spokesman Mike 
Guerin said. By late Sunday police had nnade at least 
50 arrests, mostly for drunkenness, Guerin said.

Scores of people sentenced for minor crimes in late 
1983 reported Sunday to tbe Milwaukee Jail and subur
ban House of Corrections, officials said. Traditionally, 
Circuit Court judges allow some convicted criminals to 
wait until after the holidays to begin serving t h ^  
time, said county correctional Superintendent 
Franklin Letter.

“ In the holiday spirit, some concessions are made,”  
said Judge Gary A. Gerlach.

Eight die 
in NY fires

2:00
7:10

“ l e w s s r

9:00

“ In the beg inn ing ,  
figures as high as $20,000 in 
two weeks were being ban
died about,”  says Mc- 
Crady. “ H iat is ridiculous 
... Mjsybe someone could 
get that in Beverly Hills, 
but not for the average per
son’s home.”

He says his agency has 
made some companies 
delete from their advertis
ing all refownces to how 
much money they may 
make for homeowners.

Sands likes to tell the 
s t o r y  o f  h o w  o n e  
homeowner — told that 
O l^ p ic s  visitors will be 
wilUng to pay higher fees 
for houses with amenities 
— said be would put in a 
swinuning pool “ because 
he b e liev^  he would earn 
enough in two weeks to pay 
for It.”

Down the economic 
scale, hundreds — perhaps 
t h o u s a n d s  — o f  
homeowners are listing 
their houses for rent during

By The Associated Press
Seven Arcs over the Nw 

Year’s holiday weekend in 
New York O ty and its en
virons killed at least eight 
people, injured 15 and left 
scores homeless.

In Newark, N.J., fires of 
suapicious origin killed 
four men in a rooming 
house just before midnight 
New  Y e a r ’ s E v e  and 
routed about 130 residents 
f r o m  an a p a r t m e n t  
building in a Are the follow
ing morning.

C I N E M A

2:00-7:00-9:10

Four people died in five 
fires News Year’s Day in 
Manhattan, Queens and 
Brooklyn.

HOW DO YOU KILL 
SOMETHING THAT 
CANT POSSIBLY 

BE ALIVE?
itm w oi bom bod. 
Ploin ortd iknpl*.

Newark Fire DirecfaN' 
John P. CaufieM said the 
fire at the 2^-story room
ing bouse was considered 
“ h i ^ y  suspicious”  and 
bdieved to have been set in 
two idaces in tbe structure.

Four men who lived on 
the second floor died of 
smoke inhalation, but three 
other residents — two 
women and a man — 
es<»ped without iqjury.
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file Olympics, h o p ^  for a 
p iece o f thi 
bonanza.

the financial

Only three companies 
are licensed by tbe state 
Department o f Real Estate 
to accept up-frt»t foes.
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